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D>anne Stalhngs/Rwdoso News 
Ray Sharbutt, right, a Ruidoso attorney runntng for Drstr1ct 3 lmcoln County comm1ss1oner. and R1ck Sliva. a candrdate for county assessor. 
are srgned up for the election by County Clerk Martha Proctor, left, and her deputy clerk Sam Chavez Sharbutt and S1lva were the fwst to qual
Ify Tuesday. 

County District 3 race heats up 
BY DIANNL 5TAIJJNC;S 
R I'll X l.\0 .\.T\\" I \ 1.\1 I \t'R/1/ R 

Primary challenges will ~w on 
the ballot JWie 6 for three f'lPcted 
Lincoln County positions. 

The must ('UlltPsted post Is f<H· 
District :~ on the county commts· 
sian, which is one of two districts 
from Ruidoso. 

BesidPs incumlwnt LPo Mar
tinPz, other Republicans running 
for the office are Bob StPrchi, a Rui
doso village councilor, and Jodie B. 
Ashby, who resigned as sPc<md 
chairman of the county R!'puhlic;-m 
Party to run for tlw conum~sion 
post 

1\>co DPmocrats also will t:wP ofT 
fur thP nght to run tn thP N 0\'(•rnber 
genf'ral PIPction: attonwy Hay 1<'. 
Sharbutt and Ronwo F. KlPin, hPnd 
of tlw local VFW. 

lncumhl'nt Distnct 1 comn1is· 
sinrH•r H.PX \Vilson. <1 HPJHddican 

and board chairnuu1, Is unoppo:·wd 
for n:·-e leet ion. 

l11ref' C<mdidates will vic fi:Jr 
county assessor. IncuinbPnt Patsy 
S(•rnn cannot run for r·<'·elPction hf:· 
catL"-1' oftPrnl limits. ' 

RPpublicans Rick Silva and 
.Juanita C. Brewer, who both work 
111 thP county assPssor's offiet>, \viii 
nwet h0ad-on in t hP primary. Tlw 
winner will facf' Robert D Vallejos, 
a Democrat and owner of Monte 
Vista Auto & Body iQ ( '11rnzozo, in 
thP genPrnl <'loction. 

Incumbent Sheriff 1bm Sulli
van, a RPpuhlicnn, will fltcP mw of 
his sup(•rvisory ofiicers, Ol'lando 
MonU•s, in tlw primary. 11w wmn<'r 
lakPs tlw posttion w1th no DPnlocnl
tJc challPnger. 

Stirlmg Spencf'r, a ranclH·r and 
fonn<'r county con1n1Issiorwr and IIJ

cuilllwnt probate .Judge. c-an sltdP 
through tlw JH'imary as in<"umiH•nt 

probate .Judge, hut in tlw general 
pJ.•ction will fi!CP {)('IJIOlTiltic ChRl
Jt•ngt·r· MIC'Iwl!' ( 't>n:<~ntf's HPbstock, 
who has hPPil Ill volvf'd Ill n1Pdical 
adnllllist r·;tt 1011 lilr nJon• thnn :ZO 
_\'(':tl'S. 

TIH•rp was no final vvord on can
<iidntPs f<n d1stnd and staw races 
by pr·t>ss ttnH', but ns of:~ p.m. Thes
day, HPpuhlican tm·umlwnt District 
Attorrwy Scot l{py faced no opposi
tion m thP l~th ,Judicial District. 
Stat,e l{q>. Dub Wtlliams, R-Glen
cm•, w:ts opposPd by two Democratic 
chall(•ng('l'" fnr· Uw District 56 post: 
BPIH· Al1•xandl'r· fhnn Tularosa, who 
ran unstHT(•;.,sfull.\· agatnsl Wtllian1s 
l v.:o .\'(•at·,.; ago, and R(•JJ<tldo Valcar
ePl, thf• OWIH'I of a data prOC('SSillg 
busl!l!'ss 111 Hllldoso. 

SL!tf' Sr·n. f'ptp <'nmpos, D
Santa Hosa, \\'ho rPprPs('tlts District 
H that rncludr·s Llltcoln County, was 
unoppos1•d · 

Governor 
lends fort 
support 
Bill would seek state 
funds for new study 
BY DIANNE STALUN<; 
Rl'/JJU\0 Nl \f'\ 1/AF/ WRJJ'I.R 

A group of !oiupporters of historic 
Fort Stanton came back to Lincoln 
County Monday with "great news" 
after meeting with Gov. Gary John
son in Santa Fe. 

"The meeting went beyond my ex
pectations," said Dick Weber, presi
dent of Fort Stanton Inc., a non-prof
it organization championing the con
version of the fort jnto a living mUBe
un1. 

With the help of state Rep. Dub 
Williams, R-Glencoe, and Leo Mar
tinez, a county conunissioner from 
Ruidoso, the group was able to secure 
support from the governor for 
$50,000 to start a study and fund 
other efforts for the museum goal. 
Supporters say the mus<;:>um could be 
coupled with other uses such as recre
Rtion and conventions at the 88-
building complex 12 miles northeast 
of Ruidoso. 

"The governor actuRlly said he 
was more than willing to give the fort 
back to the federal government if 
there is an organization there to take 
it over," Weber said Tuesday. "We 
were talking about redoing the 1986-
87 study on the fort and he asked how 
much money would be needed. I did
n't even have to ask."' 

Weber said Johnson told Lou Gal
legos, Johnson's chief of staff, to help 
Williams put together a funding bill 
to be part of the govenwr's call for a 
special session of the state Legisla
ture, which could be issued this week. 

"This money should help us start 
to apply for grants, because the figure 
being tossed aroWid for a study is 
closer to $100,000," Weber said. 

See FORT. page 2A 

Ski Apache closes this Sunday 
BY KI\RI "-' Bn1 HII R 
RI'J/>f>"> \./\1'1 1/'<>/1.11 //J//Il/1. 

·Attn the ~L·mc>.tcr 
break IS lJH'r, thnc· 
Jsn ·r much skt husJ· 

"It wouldn't llFtkP rnuch 
<IIffPrence" Ill th(' crowds. 

'Zozo clerk out of job 

Ill':-,', 

Roy Parker. 

liP said most 'D.•xas 
schools had their spnng 
brPaks Ieist \\'PPk, wh1ch 
brought crowds to tlH• 
lllOU11Uun. 

Sk1 Apac-he will be 
shuttmg off t}w lifts this 
Sunday, gPneral manHg· 
Pr Rov PRrker said Tl.JPs
day 

Hut, PVPll with a wm
tf'r that vwldPd littlP 

''1'11<'1 II Ill 111.1~< I 

"~ • \)1.1< lw 
But aft(•r this WPPk. 

Tl•xans and ot h(' rs \VIII lH' 
focusing on spnng pur
suits, !Jot skung snow, Par.ker said the 

mon• to rlosP is based on SPascmal 
Pt'O!loJntcs rnlhPr than a lark of pow· 
dPr 

"Th1s is whPn business dies out," 
h<• said. "AflPr the Sf'mester break is 
over, thPrP 1sn't n1uch ski business." 

Parkf'r said PV<'n if an expPcted 
stonn drws drop fp<•t of natural snow, 

PRrkPr sa1rl the sun1nwr sPftson 
Rt Sk1 Apaclw will lw busy, vvith a 
"hPHVV l11fllll1f'1Hll1CP sdH•dulp" hut 110 

cap1t~l imprm:pnwnts, such as arlrli
tional snow-making equtpnwnt. 

ParkPr s:ud lw wtll havp figctrPs 
on thP numtwr of VIsitors to thf' 
Inountain this spnson rH•xt WPPk. 

H.f fiXI\.1) '\1\l\ \[·lil \lR.JilR 

I oOllg·l llllf' Carnzozo ,-J!lage 
clPrk ( 'nrol Schlnrb '\'I.'Rs not re-ap
pmnt<•d to hPr po~JtiOn I\1onday by 
( 'arn;"zo :\lnvor ;\l;u1nv HPn1an 
dPz. · · 

\\1Jtll· fl1·nwndf'z smd 1\w.sdnv 
hP '"'dlnot dlscus:- pPrsonnPl issue~. 
t.own r·PstdPnV·> srwculau·d and of
f{•rpcJ their pmnt," of \"IPW at local 
n·st.auranU.;, hustnPs.ses and nt the 
I oll1CO!JJ ( 'ounty courthouse 

Fornwr · Carnzozo trustf'P 

"She works for the mayor and 
It's an appointed position frilm elec
tion to election. She just wasn't re
appointed," he said. 'When you 
deal with personnel, you're not to 
diSCUSS it with the public." 

Several qualified people inter
ested in the clerk and assistant 
clerk jobs have contacted him, Her
nandez said. 

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Bob 
Miller said his fanner village clerk, 
Leann Weihbrecht, may be among 
those Wider consideration for the 
Carrizozo village clerk post. 

Hernandez has not presented a 
nan1e to the board for approval, 
Lindsay said, adding that Hernan
dez never gave him a reason for not 
re-appointing Schlarb. 

Ruidoso area dodges state""ide blackout 

EIIPPn LovPiacP smd "plPnty of peo
p]p" an• upsPt Rbout Hen1andpz' de
<'ISion, hut n c!H·ck with stat~ nu
tlwntws bnckPd up what thf'y al
rPady knPV\' thf' village clerk 
sPIYPs a l tlw will of the mayor. 

I l!•r·namiPz rP-appointPd the 
villagp's othPr two "Ht will" employ
PPs. PolicP Chtef Angelo Vega, first 
app()mU•d two ypm·s ago, and n1ain
u•narH'(' !wad ,Jim PaynP, who ha.<; 
been with the villag(' for more than 
10 y<•ars, said town 1rustee WPs 
Lin~bnv 

Customers at Lovelace's busi
rwss said Hernandez was handed 
four pages of signatures from peo
ple supporting Schlarb Monday but 
he told the audience of more than 
40 pPople that he and the board 
would not be intimidated by peti
tions, accusations or n1mors. 

RY JAMFS KAI VHA<.E 
R! '//)0\0 Nl \l'.\ .\/All \'IVRfll./1. 

-----------------------

Lincoln and Otero counties, areaR 
powPrPd by TI•xas-New Mexico Power 
and OtPro County Electric Coopera
tivE', WPH' H blink HWHY from joining 
much of NPw Mexico in losing elec
tricity Saturday, area utility officials 
said. 

A massive power outage, impact
ing the majority of statP residents 
Saturday evening, was attributed to 
a brush fire in the Farmington area. 
The fire affected high-voltage trans
mission lines, which in turn resulted 
in the electric generation station 
feeding the lines to disconnect. Some 
areas, largely across the northern 
and western portions of the state, 
were without electricity for three to 
six hours Saturday evening. 

The scramble by automatic equip
ment to find new generation sources 
and routes to keep power flowing in 
Albuquerque to the Santa Fe rf'gion 

began a small-scale domino effect. 
That. resulted in a second generation 
plant, tH'ar (~rants, to go off-lin<>. 
Thflt plant normally feeds Otero 
County Electric, ,Jimmy Capps, an as
sistant managf'r for the utility, said. 

"There were blinks, hut WP stayPd 
up," Capps said. · 

Capps said a spPcial switching 
df'VH'e at AIHmogordo, cai!Pd an intPr
connecting transfPr bus, detected 
that his utihty's elE'ctric suppliE'r, 
Plains Electric, was going off-linP. 
The transfer bus is capable of micro
second switching between differPnt 
high-voltage transmission sources. 

"WhPn it (the interconnecting 
transfer bus) senses it is loosing onP 
of its sou rePs, it will feed us another 
source," Capps said. 

Three suppliers of electricity are 
on the transfE-r bus; Plains Electric, 
El Paso Electric and Southwestern 
Public ServiC'e. Otero County Electric 
r-an pull power from any of the three. 

ThP situntion was largely the 

same at TPxas-NPw MPxtco PowPr, 
which servPs the v11lages of l{uidoso 
and Ruidoso Downs, as well as Alam
ogordo and some other southern New 
Mexico communities. 

"It was rlosP, it was really close," 
said David Cxottula, area business 
unit manager with TNMP. 

"It's all tied together," Gottula 
said of the electric transmission sys
tem. "T'he flows are physically all 
intf'r-connectcd ." 

TNMP did interrupt a mining op
eration near Silver City, to ease de
mand and maintain the "integrity of 
the system," Gottula said. 

With two generating plants off
line in New Mexico, both regional 
utility officials said it was importRnt 
to balance transmission line amper
age with demand. 

"One reason so much of the stat€' 
went out was load amperagP," Capps 
said. He explained that, as transmis-

See POWER, page 2A 

wflll<· tlw board must vow on 
the nwyor's appointnwnL<;, 1t ha.s no 
authmitv to ac1 ' n n mayor's deci
sion not 'tn n•-appoint, Lir~dsay sRid 
during a hnPf mt.('rviPw at city hall. 

{'Jty Hall wa.o;;; closPd for·a ff'w 
hours 'nt<>sdav hecaus<> assist-&nt 
village' ciPrk Margaret LaBellE> re
signPd 

RosPrnmy Gallt-gos, from thP 
town watf'r dPpartnwnt, tradf'd 
jobs for Ow dRy to kePp the office 
open. 

LaBPIIP couldn't he reached for 
comnwnt but I lf'mandez said he 
was unsurP if she ·resigned in sup
port of Schlarb or becatL<;e of a dis
pute with another branch of village 
govPnlment. 

Schlarb hAd workPd for the vil
lage for 2~~ .\'f'm·s. 

i. 

Hernandez was interested in 
rPplacing Schlarb when he ran for 
office two years ago, two residents 
said. When a new member was 
elected to the board earlier this 
month, apparently he thought it 
was time to act, they said. 

The clerk was recognized last 
wf'ek for her success in writing and 
securing Community Development 
Block Grants for the town for the 
past nme years. 

Schlarb handled her rejection 
by Hernandez "with class"' by 
standing up and thanking the 
town, then shaking the hand of 
each of the trustees and the mayor, 
residents said. 

Schlarb did not return tele
phone calls Thesday. A relative said 
she was applying for unemploy
ment compensation. 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY High .68 
Low ... 24 

Partly cloudy 

WEDNESDAY High ... 46 
Low ... 27 

Rainllmow 

High ... 63 
Low ... 26 

Partly cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings 
fo~riday 

Hlgh Low Preclp. 
58 28 0 

Saturday 55 26 0 
Sunday 62 13 0 
Monday 71 32 0 

Regional-Wednesday 
Albuquerque 

High Low Forecast 

El Pat~o, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

49 
60 
61 
66 

32 Rainlsnow 
39 Rain/snow 
40 Thunderstonns 
44 Thunderstorms 

Mardl28 

STARDATE Corvus, the crow, is visible in the southeastern 
f'venmg sky, perclu:-d on the back o£ Hydra, t.he water 
snake Corvu!i looks ILke a small, lopsidf'd squan." A faint 
sLar that pomts down £rom thE' squan" toward Hydra rep
reSt>nt..<; its bf-ak 

"~rll~l• .. ,..,,. .•.• ~ ~hi~">AI"'~"''''"''''' I"".~,, . ....,.~, \o•<H• I>H "''". '"'''"'"'"'"'<Jil I ~'"'"'~rll.l!r 

Stringing up electric lines from Whtte Oaks to Pilrsons, 1914. 

liM SCRAPBOOK 

A ghmpse into Lincoln 
( ':ount:v's past, compiled from 
ltx·al rwwspapPrs by Polly E. 
('havPz. 

White Oaks Ea21e 
March 22, I 91Kr 

The comptroller of the cur
rPIH'Y m a decision rendered 
toda)·, says that farming tools 
for the marine hospital at Fort 
Stanton, N.M. can be pur
chased out of the money appro
pnatPd for the maintenance of 
thFil mstitubon. The decision 
was rPndered at the- request of 
thf' secrPtary of thP treasury 

The comptrollPr says that 
there are 10,420 acres of land 
in the reservation, and its cul
tivation affords employment 
for the inmates of the hospital, 
who are under tre-atment for 
tuberculosis. 

He holds that the outside 
employmPnt is bPneficial to the 
inmates, and as a result any 
tools they may nePd should be 
paid for out of the marine hos
pital service fund. 

John A. Haley returned 
Mondav from Roswell, where 
he atteDded Distnct Court as a 
witness in t 11e Coe case. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Vehicle stop nets $132,000 New -clerk/treasurer 
for Ruidoso DoWns BY jAMES I<ALVEIACE 

IWIDOSO M;WS STMF WlU7'Nt 

A vehicle stop Thursday, 
near Carrizozo, resulted in the 
discovery of $132,000, in a gas 
tank of the vehicle. The money, 
seized by police, is believed to be 
tbe largest single cash oonlisca
tion by drug enfurcement offi
cers in Linco~ County, Lincoln 
County Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan 
said. While confiscated, the 
money bas not been currently 
tied to drug dealing. 

State police officers had 
stopped the out-of-state vehicle 
Cot a traffic violation on U.S. 
Highway 54. After officers were 
given consent to search. the ve
hicle. tbey discovered an altered 
gas tank, Lt. Bill Bower, with 
tbe -te police headquartered 
at Alamogordot said. After the 
money was found, police im
pounded the cash and the vehi
cle. Bower said. 

Sullivan said the driver 
signed a disclaimer stating that 
the money wasn't his. Sullivan 
said he suspects the money was 
tbe proceeds of a drug sale. 

"Why would you be going 
south towards the border with 
$132,000?." Sullivan said. 

The driver of the vehicle 
was released after investigators 
found no direct evidence of drug 
trafficking involvement. 

The money has been placed 

in a bank account, on the advice 
of the disbict at.tQmey, Sulli:van 
said. A court hem'ing will deter
mine iftbe money, and tbe vehi
cle, will be retained by law en
forcement agencies. 

If tbe court determines tbe 
seized property was involved in 
the drug trade, or a claimant 
fails to prove oWnership, the as~ 
sets would likely be split be
tween tbe -te-police and Lin
coln County Sherift"s depart
ment, Bower said. The -te po
lice officers were working under 
a drug traftlcking grant, admin
istereD by the I .ineoln County 
Narcotics Enforcement Unit. 

The federal grant provides 
funding to pay overtime fur po
lice to work drug interdiction in 
suspected high nm-ootics traffic 
areas. Sullivan said the Dnlg 
Enfurcement Agency bas detet'
mined U.S. Highway 54 is a 
major route used to transport 
drugs from Mexico. 

Sullivan said he would pre
fer tbe assets be distributed to 
.the sherilf's department and 
Ruidoso Police Departmerlt. 
which are involved with the 
local narcotics fighting unit. . 

Seized vehicles used to traf
fic in illegal drugs are sold with 
the proceeds used to fund con
tinuing narcotics intervention 
operations. Recovered cash is 
also used to fund the anti-drug 
initiatives. 

BY jAMES I<ALVEl.ACE 
JUJJDOSO NI!'WS n'AJoF WJU'lER 

. In addition to a new 
mayor, and a new member of 
the village council, tbe village 
of Ruidoso Downs also baa a 
new village clerk/treasurer. 

During an organizational 
meeting last week, Mayor Bob 
Miller, with t:ouncil concur
rence. appointed Gla:dys Dil
lard as the village"s clerk. 

"'Die mayor asked me to 
fill the position," Dillard said. 
~qe replaces Leann Weih
brecht. 

"It was my choice," Miller 
said. "1 wanted my own village 
clerk. As the newly elected 
mayor I have the right." 

Village prdinance states 
the clerk/treasurer ail.d police 
chief serve at the pleasure of 
the Ruidoso Downs mayor. 
Also included in that category 
are probationary employees, 
temporary or seasonal work
ers, and emergency employ-
ees. 

The m&.yor said Weih-
brecht resigned. · 

Effurts to contact Weih
brecht were 'Wla:uceesl!llful. 

-rhere waS nO friction, no 
animosity," Miller said. "It 
wasn't a derogatory thing. • 

Dillard, who listed ·past 
administratiVe experience as a 
business co-owner in Ruidoso 
and employment with an Al
buquerque inSurance firm, 
said her new post is the first 
time she has worked for gov-
ernment. . 

Al$o confirmed to posts 
they acquired since the first of
the year, were Bob Durrett, 
the village's administrator, 
and Eddie Lerma·. RUidOso 
Down's police chief. 

Dan Bryant was retained 
as the village's attorney. 

Others administered the 
oaths of their office at the 
March 13. meeting were the 
new mayor~ council trustees 
Jim Bassett lll}d Judy Miller, 
and' r.etuming municipal judge 
Harrold Mansell. 

FORT: There have been requests to 
the federal government to take over 

'• 

Drought conditions worsen 
ConUnued froin page lA 

Van Shamblin, former 
president of Fort Stanton Inc .• 
and Ed Roberson, Roswell dis
trict manager for the tederal 
Bureau of Land Management. 
the agency that supervises 
thousands of acres of land 
around the fort and is a cooper
ator in the museum project, 
also were at the meeting. 

be used as a hospital· for 20 
years. 

County Manager 'Ibm 
Stewart, who is leading elfurts 
to restore the fort on other 
fronts, released a March 6 let
ter to Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt from RicharCJ. Moe, 
president of the National His
toric Preservation 'lhmt. 

Despite bi'ief rains and 
snowfall in the area, Red Flag 
conditions continue through 
southern New Mexico and 
west Thias, according to the 
Lincoln National Forest Ser
vice. 

A Red Flag warning is a 
term used by fire weather fore
casters to alert of an ongoing 
or imminent critical fire 
weather pattern, usually in
volvmg high winds. Thmpera
tures are predicted to rise into 
the high 60s and 70s and hu
m1dities are expected to drop 
as low as the single digits. 
Strong, dry winds out of the 
southwest are increasing and 
moisture from recent rainfall 

has quickly dried up, according 
to the service. 

Safety tips recommended 
by the service include: 

• A"oid using equipment in 
dry areas that can produce 
sparks, such as metal-cutting 
saws or welding equipment. 

• Outdoor equipment such 
as off-road vehicles and power 
tools should be equipped with 
properly working muffiers. 

• Avoid driving or parking 
in dry grass. Exhaust systems 
can easily start fires. 

• Dispose of smoking ma
terials properly - in a vehicle, 
use the ashtray, in the field, 
crush smokes and matches 
dead on bare ground. 

The Mescalero Apache 
Tribe was asked to send a rep
resentative, but no one attend
ed, Martinez said. 

The conunissioner said he 
was excited about

1 
the ~gre~

sion on .the state tfrtet·b~Citt1se, 
at first, it appeBted tlili state 
wanted to sell the fort to recoup 
some of the money it invested 
in. the property over the years. 

"I am writing you to urge 
that the President and you con
sider acquiring Fort Stanton, 
New Mexico, and utilizing his 
authority Wider the Antiquities 
Act to designate the fort and 
the property surrounding it as 
a National Monument," Moe 
wrote Babbitt. 

He pointed . out: thaF·t!hfi 
fort; 'foundM IH'\855, ill one of 
three known intact western 
military outposts in the United 
States. 

POWER: Systems are inter-connected 
Johnson closed the fort as a 

state hospital in 1995 because 
of high overhead. A year later. 
it was converted into a women's 
minimwn-security prison with 
inmates working on restoration 
and repairs. Last August, the 
Department of Corrections 
shut down that operation, cit
ing excessive expenses. 

The state has no use for the 
fort and has considered selling 
it, he wrote. 

"Such action could threaten 
the 1,324-acre site and its com
plex ofhistoric buildings, arche
ological sites, two cemeteries 
and distinctive cultural land
scape," Moe wrote. "Acquiring 
Fort Stanton and designating it 
and the suttonnding area as a 
National Monument will help 
to enhance the fort's preserva
tion for many generations to 
come and will enable all Ameri
cans to visit this wonderful, in
tact resource ... 

Continued from page lA 

sion lines were being switched 
by transfer busses, the "in
rush" of load demand to the 
Albuquerque and Santa Fe 
areas likely overloaded the 
system, causing shutdowns. 
Generation plants disconnect 
from transmission lines when 
demand exceeds the plant's 
output. 

TNMP's Gottula said the 

grid of high-voltage transmis
sion lines require a "match" 
between generating plant out
put, transmission line capaci
ties and load. which is the 
amount of electricity in de-
mand by an area. · 

"There are pros and cons 
to being interconnected," 
Capps said. "But you can't op

. erate as an island. Overall, it 
goes back to one point. It's 
pretty reliable." 

Apparently, the governor 
wants to stop the t1ow of money 
into the fort from the state, 
Weber and Martinez sftid. The 
federal government deeded the 
fort to the state at no cost in 
1956 as long as it continued to 
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Friday, March 31 IS A PUBLIC PORUM designed to inforPl 
the general public about 1ssueS· of 
importance. This year panelists wUI discuss: 

• Afiordallle Housing 
• Ec:ooomic 0e-¥elopment 
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9 a.m. ~ 2 p.m. •. Civic Events Center 

FREE and open to the public 

. Join 'Us for individual sessions in the 
morning· and keynote speaker, Rosemary 
ThorhpiO'h, lit the luntheon. The public is 
urged tO attend. 

rake time to learn about these important 
issues and how they affect us today and 

.. tomorrqw, · 
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Lunch: Noon 10 1:30 p.m. 
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Timber harvest ending-on 14i.ncoln National Forest? 
Cutbacb til j;bDber harvests on the 

Lincoln Nathmld F..- cold spell the 
end to BDI!f. Billebach'~ job - possibly 
the end to the business tbst employs 
him. 

get at thoir maeting in April after Ressrvation -which ~ may out bock 
rsceivinB in_put from County Attorney its harvest - end j>rivate landowners, 
Alan Mol'el and the oounty's Public be said. 

claasified · as being catastrophic restore native grasses and bring ~ack: 
destruction wildfire areas. sp~. while grazing livestock. 

"If we lu\d started this two years Zierlein said Cloudcroft pledged 
ago, Bret would not be a year away $5,000 toward the study and Otero 
from seeinll tbe oompany he works fur County kicked in $15,000 for the cur-

land Advisory Council and Most of the · harvest 
Agricultural lm.d Rural comes from the forest iJ1 
Affioirs Committee "I'm not going to Otero County, be said. The 

"1 think it's time fur UB be burned OUt Or compsny em{.ioys 106 peo-
close," NiV1SOD said, · rent budget year. 

In pursuhjg .lawsuits, environmen- Jerry Hawkes, f?mokey Bear dis-
Billsbacb, a tbrestsr, told Lilwoln 

County Colnmiss;ooers ThursdBT. tbst 
in another yur, no more ~ficant 
timbsr harvests may be opsn Wbite 
Sands Forest Producta Inc., based in 
.AJamosordo. 

to make a oonunitment," starved out." pie, .contracts with a tr\lok-
said Chainnan Rex Wil- ing firm with . another 100 

tal groups point to the abuse ofnatnral trict ranger fur the Forest Service, · 
·resonrces by overgritzing of livestock, .pointed out tbst most of tbe land 
cutting li!resJ; roads and pest cleer-cut · with.trees apj)ropriate for timber bar
practices that left acreage vulnerable Vest lie in Otero County, not Lincoln. 

son, a rancher. "I dou't l<atbleoo PbliUpo, employees; and put $7:3.m;)..: 
know what the ..- etep . foresr user lion directly ·into tJ;;e loeal' 
>yill be. I know we waste a econo!Dy in 1999, . be said, 
l,ot of money on studies. Pd . adding tbst tbe timbsr OOlll-

to mvsion. · Larger trees suitable for c;:onstru~-
But Kathleen Phillips said tbe . tion were logged years ago, be said. 

'lbJlber opsrations shu~ down II<!V
eral years "!10 d~ a lawsuit ovel" 
the Mexicmi ").'otte<l owl ha\le not 
reopsned, despite ooncluoions of the 
service. tbst thiDnlng of the li!rest 
would enban<:e its ovi!rall ¥.<!!th and 
redw:e the danger from wildfire, be 

ratber spend $30,000 on ground pany is the biggest private industry in 
improvements. but without the sci- Otero County. · > • • 

1 

ence, no one will Hsten." "I don't see anything ebaitging ftlst · 

Mesealero tribe improved the health Fuel wood sales is tbe type <>f harvest 
of its !brest and watershed by thin- used in tbe Lincoln County portion of 
ning trses and OOiltrolled burning. the furest, he said. . 

Commissioner Bill Schwettmann enough fQr us to si:~Tvive," Billsbach 
said, "lftbe li!rest goes, so does Lincoln ·said. "If we're going to change it, we' 

The Forest Service should be doing Income from fuel wood sales 
mueb more along tbst line, including inereased from $13,000 to $175,000 in 
iillowing the removal of dead trees. the last rew· years, Hawkes said. Cou;m: · . . need to do it now." 

· baeb said from 1971 to 1987, Otero County Commission Riebard 
White Sands cut 11 million to 12 mil- Zierlein agreed, telling commissioners, 
lion board - psr .yesr on tbe forest, ''It's time to do something - not juSt 
"but then_ the. spotted owl was fuund ask others to do sometb:im< fur us,• 
and within three years, tbe national Mike NtVlson, CloudCroft VllJa&e 
li!reat was ·pretty mueb.sbut down. We manager, recited statistics from a fed
do about 'Oil!' ·!Vi!lion board .feet per 'etlll General Accounting Office report, 
year now ~m the forest." criticizing the Forest SerVice for its 

which are fire hazards .• s~ said. Hawkes outlined Watershed 
''I don't think an $821000 otudy is improvements projects in the Smokey said. . . 

He urged couuniesloners to partici
pate financiall,y in a .$82,000 study ~ 
li!rest bealth tbst could be used in 
administrative actions with the U .8. 
F..-Servios or in "Iatw court battle. 

· tlie answer," she said. "A lot of hard Bear Di~trict, such as .thinning for a 
d&.ta is' already out there. We need to fuel break around RUidoso, treating 
stand by the commissioners and if we 600 acres last year. ' 
have to go toe to toe with the Forest He noted tb.e Fo~t &~ce works 
service, so be it. rm not going to be in partnership with many groups,. 
burned out or starved out." . i,ncluding the Rui',ioso River Associa-CoDlDlissioilers expreased support 

li!r the study, but fnads no oommil;
rnent, saying they will look at the bud' 

The rest of tbe compsny's timber lack of a plan to correct tbe condition of 
comes from the Mescalero Apache 39 million acres in national foreetts 

She" pointed to· ranch owners who tion, the Forest Health Coalition and 
. used :good management practices to livestock grazers. 

. ' " 

RUidoso. Downs· coD.siders labor by prisoners • 

BY JAMES KAI.VEIAGE 
IWlDOSO N£W.fSDU'F 1t'Rl7D 

In the past, Mlmaell bas deals with the anti-donation 
offered' community service clau~. prohibiting staU;!, coun-

Some defendants going through Ruidoso's program. ·· ty, sehool district _or municilJal 
beli!re the mUnicipal judge in The Ruidoso Downs oom- governments froril donating to 
Ruidoso Downs coUld, literally~ munity service labor could. be.'. private entities. A donatiOn, 
woi-k off'th.U sentence. provided to any public, privateJ· .. according to a 1979 state Attor-

A new community service . profit, nonprofit,. corpora~. ney"s General opinion.is "a gift. 
.program should be rr· laoe by pertnership or other bus"iness an allocation or appropriation 
'next week, Munici Judge or individual who is in need of of something of value, witlu;~~t 
Harrold Mansel] sai . .. services, according to the ordi- consideration." 

Those convicted in nance's language. "It is my belief that our 
Mansell's court could aV'oid jail Besides immunity from ordinance is cOnstitutional," 
or a fine by agreeing to partici-. civil liability, the party relleiv- villsge attorney Dan Bcyant 
pate in the community servi~ ing the free labor would be said. "The ordinance is not 
program. It allows tbe judge to relieved of any wage or benefit intended fur you to bring some-
offer a dsfendant the option to obligations. . body home to do your dishes." 
perform voluntary labor "doing New Mexico statutes state The Attorney General's 
various and sundry work in community service labor "shall office agrees. ~pokes~ :SSl!l 
and about the c:ommwrlty <>f be of a type that benefits tbe Thompson satd tbe mvil divt
Ruidoso Downs," according to public at large or any public, sion felt Ruidosq Downs' pro
the lanp.a_p of the ordinance charitable or educational enti· gram did not run afoul of the 
which might be enacted next ty or institution and ia consis~ anti-donation provision. "In 
week by the village council and tent with Article 9, Section 14 fact similarly worked ordi
_...-. , oftJie,<;POBI;\W.Ii.<>ll!'f~.,..~- ~~~~,Wle 'I-t, ~~r Joca. · · "rm Jool$ig forward to ico, 8D.d the State A'ttOi'riey tion8, InQ.uipSon Sf\u;t.: · . 
having it again," Mansell said. General's office said the village The provision authorizes 
"It's a great way to have alter- ordinance appears to comply. the judge to defer or suspend 
native sentencing methods." Article 9 of the constitution sentences, grant probation, 

,, 
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With our 7-month CO, you get a 
great rate and a little extra. 

% 
APY* 

Get a great rate and flexibility without penalty for 
withdrawals after six days from Initial deposit. 

Introducing the Wells Fargo 7-Month CD. A new CD that offers you a guaranteed high rate, 

but with a little extra: no penalties afuir 6 days from the date of lnftlal deposit. To open your . . 
7-month CD, stoP by your nearest Wells Fargo branch today. 

• 
.. ... .. 

and provide for .community ser
vice. It allows tbe judge to 
re~ to grant. poobation to 
any defendant who refUses to 
participate in the program. 
The type of labor and period of 
service is at the discretiOn of 
the judge, but cannot last li!r a 
time longer than a defendant's 
probation. The decision to par
ticipate in the progr.am rests 
with the defendant. · 

"This is especially helpful 
for teens ·who get a first. time · 
speeding citation," Mansell 
said. "With traffic situations 
it's an alternative to points on 
someone's drivers· license, 
points on their insurance." 

Callin~I the P"!'W""' "popu
lar" with many defendants in 
·tha past, Mansell said the ordi· 
nm;)ce will help provide labor . 

'~lH~.:ft'l':"'l!PtY'!.Pew ~ap 

Sandy SuggltrlflufdoKI News 
janie Spencer, president of the Hul'l)afle. SoPety of J,.Jncoln County, talks to 
~a ;pld Karlee Smith (rom Lubbock about"the sodety's animal shelter" and 
hpw tO canJ for pets. Spe_rko. stops at the_ Ruidoso Public Ubrary at 3:30 

.p.m.l!lo...,..d. Thursdayofeac:h mcmt1t wid) • puppy !rom thuhalter as 
ol~""'........,..last~• '",.,·v·•-- • · 

.1, ·""' .~.7'"."'"'"'i·~ff"J>""~~- . • ~!M·~.,..,~~U.~": "i .. <t;' 
• <0 ' ·• ·y,....,.,.·~ ' .·· ' . ' . ·• . . ·' . 

$. 9 REGISTER To Wn\r '4/i,ooo 
plus LOTs OF OTHER PR~ZES 

<ASit\fO. APACHE 
(i{OMJi i»'.'111E $4.8 MILUON WINNER) 
A MtSCAi.lRo APACHE ENTERPfUs£ 

·C"AR1U%o·(ANy_QN 1\oAD.·MUCALERO. NM 

. . ''NeJD Mexi~'s Most DIBtlngatshed Resort" 
·;· . MUST'BE'l-1 OJt OlDER. <WITH PtiaTO I.DJ 

.. i '· · . . ' ~)NTt~ CASINO . 
,. '~: '.;: •, . . 
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RumosoN~ 
PUBliSHED EVERY WEDNJ!SPAY AND FlUllt\Y. 

AT 104 PARK AVENI.IE, RUIDOSO, NEW MIOOCO . 
Brad L Th:ptoW,'Pub!isher 1errance vestal, Editor 

Keith Green, lidltorl;li Adviser · 
CWfrlght 2000 

[ 

OUR OPINION 

Mpdern convenie~ce, 
total dependence 

. ~ -

If any more :~dence in the new miJJennh.un is neces
sary to' emphasbe. our dependence on technology, it was 
provided last weekend. . · 

. Thlevision·watehers in our untouched mountain habi· 
tat could see the throes of struggle in Albuquerque and 
points north and south as electric power was disrupted 
because of a grass fire near the big Public Service of New 
Mexico power plimt near Farmington. . . · 

It sent a tlu.ill through the TV . talk;lng-heads like 
nothing since Wen Ho Li was arrested. in Los.Alal!los;·the · 
"all of New Mexico~ power outage even got .a mention on 
CBS's "Sunday Morning" news summary. . . 

Ruidoso and southeastern New Mexico was sl)al"ed the 
three hours of evening angst other areas suili!red .. 

But that a~a-distance drama did remind us all that 
we live not so much by our wits and good looks as by the 
electricity we consume. Happy iS the house with treeh 
batteries fur its radios and flashlights. · 

Meanwhile, the high-tech versinn of it all was coming 
out of the Ruidoso school system, where it has been eon
eluded that only. a mas8ive new investment in software 
will be required so the schools can collect and integrate 
the million pieces of data the schools must provide the 
state Department of Education six times every year. 

The school board has opened the only bid received fur 
the Web-based, Unified program fur reports to the state. 

They hadn't much choice but to accept the bid fur soft,. 
ware, at a cost of $20,900. After the first year, mainte
nance and updating of the software will cost $2,926 per 
year. They there's the phone interface and training fur 

th<!Ja:~ut~=..~~i~~~<d·~~.pi<;'iii~~i'~i ;,i 
"It's almost becoming the tail wagging the dog and we 

need. a 2ls~ntury computer system to help us .meet the 
reqwrements mandated by the state." · · 

We might add that everybody everywhere these days 
needs something to help cope with our technological uni
verse. 

As W:trth said,. "lt:s absolutely overwhelming. • 

' . 
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Swimming support 
' 

'lb'the editor: 
I was a l<mg-time resident of 

the Midwest, and. small towns 
siQ:lilar in size to Ruidoso. It). 
such towns. tbe higb schools 
bed indoor Olympic size pools 
as part of their -gymnasium 
bul!dings,_ used by all grades 
taking swunmin~ lessons. 

The gymnBBlwn and pool 
area were monitored by the 
maintenance staff and any tax
payer could use the lilcilities at 
certain ·times of the day and 
Saturdays. My family used to 
swim at 6 a.m. befbre school 
started ·at 8 a.m., arid it was 
also OPeD until6 p.m. 

Perhaps bui14injl a pool fur 
the school and opemng the tax" 

~·k~~.::~~~ 
economical tban building a 
duplicate exercise building fur 
tbe permanent "residents who 
comprise only 30 percent of our 
total population. I'm sUre users 
wotild bfo glad to pay fur the use 
of tbe buildings. But surely the 
cost of monitoring staff and tbe 
jobs it would provide would be 
lilr more economics!· tban a $6 
million village building; 

Last;ly, tbe schoof children 
of Ruidoso would have the 
o~t.Jr to enter competi
tive swinuni,ng as well as learn~ 
ing useful water skills. · 

· , Helen M. /fDberta 
< · Ruidbso. 

1' ;'1- • • ~-

Getting it 'rlght 
- 'lb the editor: 

Please! A couple of spelling 
coiTections- my name is Sheil
ia, not Sheila. And it's "daniyan
kee'' - I know! If it were two 
words, it would be "damn," or 
"damned" more likely-but the 
time-honored Southern spelling 
is "damyankee." 

ShAilia Conine 
Ruidoso 

let's improve midtown 
'lb' the editor: 
. Sometblng should be done 

to enhance botb parking and 
tbe aestheticS in nildtowti. Rui
doso's econo;ny, furtumite!y 'Or 
unlllrtunately, is almost entirelY 
based on tourism. Yet, very lit. 

.. 

YOUR OPINION 

' .• 
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DITTO 

. tie, if any, revenue derived tram to supply tl;>em. Where tbere 
gross receipts taxes is beilll< uti- . are no tire hydrants, lire insUJ"oo 
lized to reVitalize any of the snce rates are IJ>ucb higher 
s)wpping areas witb 'tbe possi- tl;>an in neighbOJ,"hoods witb 
ble exception of the "sidewalk. hydrants. Pa,ying higher tire 
project," whiph will generate insurance rates is the equiva-, 
tDOTe parking 'problems. lent of J;>eing taxed at higher 

Several low fundin.o: pro- rates tban those living in -as 
jects should be considered to, at where there are hydrants. 
least, partially alleviate the There is a .related issu&-
problem. I would recommend: that of tba l!lvored fuw who 
· I. Jnstallation of parking hsve lire protection fur their 

meters with a two-hour Jll8Xi.. vacation homes where the older 
mwn between the hours of 10 homes . housing mucb of Rui
a.m. - 6 p.m. This would free up doso's working--class permanent 
some of the parking spots cur- residents gri unprotected. Many. 

, rently ~g ·utilized bY mid· of tbose .who rent, own, 01,' are 
rown merchants and employees. buying these older homes stand . 

2. Construction of addition- · to ln'"l everything in the event 
al ly lighted and paved, of a lire, especially if they. ftnll 

parking areas on each firEr insurance unaffordable 
mid- because there is no hydrant 

~1~~t&fi":r~ ~~=e~ 
to parking areas~ dUi-rent s~ residence and losihg qne's vsca
are ·too small and not explicit tion or second home. 
enough. The older neighborhoods 
· 4. The village should plant hsve been extraordinarily Iuclq>
natlve trees in the empty and so far. Witb nsry a hydrant to 
seed-infusted planting are1'9 on be fbund, the tire department is 
Sudderth · · going to be hard pressed to 6ght 

RUidoso is a· tourist town, the inevitable llll\ior eon:flagra
yet the village administrators tion when' it does occur. Those 
Seem to be reJ.uctant to do any- who live here year~atound 
thing to make midrown more dsserve better treatment. Vii
convenient and attraCtive. to 1age leaders need to address the 
Ruidoso visitors. ~though mid- ne<>ds of everyone, not just those 
town sales contribute signifi• of the aftluent. 
cantly to city coffers, the 
amount spent to enhance the 
midtown area is negligible at 

J. L. SchuUer 
Ruidoso 

best. 
Serafino "St<we" Carri Keep your distance 

Ruidbso 'lb tbe editor: 

Where are the hydrants? 
When did· Ruidoso.get in 

suCh a rush? · 
It's fuhny how every time· 

Ruidoso has another non-finiBh-
'lb the editor: ing construction project, trallic 

. ' 

,, 

. 

. . 

-it causes such a blinding glare 
jhat it's l"isrly imP\>$<!ible to 
stay :fbcuzed on tbat deer that's 
waitiiJg j- around the corner! 

· Most oftba road is posted'at 
35 mph, but it seems if you do 
35, cars start building up . 
behind yo'!, some even Jlassl : 

My request is this: lleJIIetn- -
ber tbe . old saying, three full 
seconds between cars- -1\nd if 
you can't see the rear tires of 
the csrin front of you, you're too 
close. , · 

My· eyes, lmd the wildlife, 
thank you. 

Nathan Rank 
Ruidoso 

Deeply sorry for Ingrid 
· · ·(The fbllowl.ng letter to 

Ingrid Schmit<, fi>rrMT chi.l.-.. 
dtM's librarill))~o;t the RuicJi,i,b . 
Public' Librpry, W(JS submitted 
for publication.) . 
bea;r Ms. Schmitz: 

M,y family and I wanted 
you to know that we are very 
saddened by tbe Village's deci
sion to uphold your termina
tion. We do not agree witb their 
decision and are so sorry tbat 
you hsve bed to go through 
.this ordeal .. 

We turned in our library 
cards today in protest to tbis 
decision. I'm sure it will not 
make any impression on tbe 
library statE We may only be 
hurting ourselves by taking this : 
step, but as much as we enjoyed : 
borrowing tbe books from the : 
library, we decided we could use : 
tbe schools' libraries, tbe inter- : 
net, and tbe new and used book-· -
stores in lieu of the public : 
liM~ · 

We are so sorry _for the mno· : 
tionsl distress you have had ·to : 
endure. We will Pray fur y(m : 
and your family and hops. tbet : 
you will one da,Y have )Jeace. : 

Kathy Yeager & famil:y 
Ruidoso : 

Thank you fur appsrentl,y naturally takea the route witb 
printing tbe full content of Ser- less del-. As a resident of tbe 
alino Carri's letter to the editor upper Alto area, it seems all the 
<Mareb 17> which addresses the traffic to rown takea Gavilan 
Village's recently publlphed 20- Caoyon. The .tbing tbat bothers, 
year water V:::· me is · tailgating! Witb tbe 

I would · to address what am<>ll!lt of deer and otbiir r-----------, '.: was not said about the mgent wildiije entering tbe roa.j, bli;<>-
need for upgrading tbe ·water ing SOI)l!OOJle riding Y!>W' rear · .... J.E'ITERS POUCY : 
mains in older areas of the vil- . bumper tends to titke your : · 
!age. attention away from tbe road in ·: 

Nary a lire hydrant csn ·be front of you. . • 
fuund in SOII>e Ierg., older oubdi•. At uight it's downright dan- " 
visions, witb literally hundreds -usl The newer cars are . : 
of homes at ·risk. ln ·on~er to inade with imprj>"Ved hesd- • 
have lilt! hydrant$, tl;>e water lll!hte, which are siofur, but .if · 
D>$ins hs"Ve to be I~ eJiough tlley're siX f<let behind your car, · . . ' . . . . . . 

• . : . -- ' . - ·' ,, .·.•. •' !" - >; ',·~ - ' .... '- . . ' -. _-·, ,--' •. ,• ., " . .. ' . 
:' .. ·-:.--· ........ ·--, .. _ .. - .·li· -.•·.··' ····--· .. _._ -·.-:.,:.,_.,.-· ... · .. , .,, ,,·.-,t...~·:~·;,• 

,,,,- ·.·-.. · ·.· .. ·· ... ,_ .. ,_,_. ·,-.-~.·--·· .... t .... ·· ... ·:.· ... _· .. ·.·.··--·······': ...•. ··.·_,·_.· ... ·.-.-. ';•;-_'·,' ;:<·· ··~·, ... _.: ,,_,_'; ''p· -1 -'. 
-- -' - , __ , ___ :.~-~ . rf!!.- - . -- ......... ~-'--~ .... -·~--·--····~ .............. ~.--· ... ~._ . ..,;,.. ...... ~,;... ........ · __ ................ · . .;, .• 
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:Drug policy debate here Thttrsday 

-

Gov. a..,.Y J~ last year, had 
· cal)ed fur dUologue on the idea of ,legaliz
ing drugs, suCh as marij~ •• cocaine 
and heroine. Johnson was denOIIDCi>d by 
members ofhis own ~ubliean Party fl>r 
oniggesting drug de~atlo"' · 

'llle forum will be presented In two . 
seseions. ·seno said. The ·first sessioxi will 
Include Steve Bunch. with theN~ ~
ico Drug Policy Foundation,_ and two 
medical prol\lssionals, Who will spe~ on 
the medical views of marijuana. 'llle Uri
tial session will alsO outline the lndustri, 
al uses of hemp. 

The s!!COI>.d ......;,au will concern the 
eftl!cts of the war on drugs. ·. 

Secretary Bakas will be the flnall"U'-
elist. Seno said. · 

Questions and answers will be 
allowed after each panelist's presenta-
tion. . 

Plaque in comll;lissioner's memory to be installed at LCMC 
: . ' ' . ;- '··~ . 

J\tlentorial for Wdton Howell 
. A bronze pl,aque recol!"io- "Lincoln County Mediclli 

. . . 

"' ';,f •••• 0• .,-~.•r•',' r,,,- • , "<" ,,, , , ., r '"' 

· WBONESDAY, MARCH 22, 200Q 5,1\ 

.Golf course· water rights 
. . 

propos~ to get hearing 
Residents protest mov~s. object to out-of-area publication 
liY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RfJIPOSO NI!WS STAPF WIU"'U 

Four proposed transrers of 
. water rights connected to a golf 

course R.D. Hubbard is devel
oping In the Angus area will be 
the subject of a hearing 
.because they were protested by 
area residents. · 

The staff of the Roswell 
office of the State Engineer reo
onunended that further evalu
ation and additional ioforma-

. tion !;'rOm the applicant be 
obtained befl>re tsking aetion 
on · a fifth transfer, said Att 
Mason, DiStrict II supervisor 
for the State Engineer. 

ProtestS arrived -too late to 
tlp-ow that application ·into ti 
hearing, ® sai(} Thursday. 

. the State Engineer's Web site · to as large as.100 acre-feet. An . 
for 1bur weeks. People can send acre 1bot .equates to 325,851 
In protests or comments fron;l ' ·gaiions. . 
that posting, which started two 4 "So sever.U hundred acre 

. OlQntbs ago, h,e said. ..feet are applying for transfersr 
But he also advised those he said. "They are not neces

at the meeting to write the loarily !;eiug transfened up 
State Engineer and their state stream; sellle may change to a 
legislators about the notifica- well one to three miles off the 
tion problem end to ask f9r a stream. 
change of rules to require pub- "They aren't going to dilfer
licatlon In local newspapers. ent watersheds, but they may 
The state engineer's stiaff is go to. different points of draw 
rewriting criteria,~ said. for. supplemental wells and 

Reginald Richey, chairman alternate points Of diversion." 
of the_ Lincoln Historical He broke down their status as: 
Prese~ation Board and a • Seven are under protest 
water rildlts owner, said, "You • Four are waitin,g notice of 
can quibltle. but _the intent was publication 
to circumvent due process."" • Six are ready for' a mem-

Developers try to . 'get by orandum of recommendation 
without scrutiny, he said; from the Roswell office to ,the 
telling Mason. "You guys are state 
the stewards of our stream sys- • Three were sent to Santa 
tem." Fe With a recommend8.tiQD Dig the late Wilton How.,U and Canter, Presbyterian Health 

his contributions as a county Services and the people of Lin
coril:missioner will be installed coin CountY extend d~p 
in a promirient place- ·at the app-reciBtioii to CommiSsioner 
Llncefu County Medical Center Wuton A. Hewell 1~1999. 
(LCMO) this summer. ··Community le;;der, Lincoln 

unwavering support of the Lin
coln County Medical Center.'? 

'lbe plaque will· be"dedicat- · 
ed June 19, 2000. 

"Hydl«>logical .concerns are 
(the basis) fur otir recommen
datiOn." Mason told -Lincoln 
County CommissionerS and 
about two dozen residents. · 

Mason and Jalayn<! Spivey, 
Hondo Basin supervisor, both 
based in Roswell. gave commis
sioners a quick overview of the 
situation in the basin with a 
spate of recent traD$.fer 
requests. They al!!K). covered 
complaints about how the pub
lic Is notified about potential 
transfers. 

Mason said only those who from the st¢€ that there ~
protest and ask fur a hearing problems 'with a portion or. all 
and the applicant wjll be noti- of the proj,osed transrers. 

James Gibson, LCMC County Medical Center Board 
administrator, said .the plaque, Member, . Determined Advo
•!114 wjth a bronze relief of the cate, for his outepoken leader
co:D:U:njssioner, Will read: ship, generous spirit and 

DEATHS· 

·Howell died In a traffic 
a,:cident near Las cruces in 
September, 1999: Restaurant 
owner- and .RepUblican Leo 
Martinez was apPOinted by the 
governor to replai::e hin1 on the 
comniission. - . ' · 

A memorial service for 
Betty Springer White, 80, of 
Childress. 'Thxaa, was "fuesday, 
Ma('Cb. 21, at Presbyterian 
Church of Childress with the 
Rev. John Roper officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Michael 
Arndt. 

a<ljustment coordinator for the Society, Hoapice of Cliildress, 
Gt-eenbelt Speci81 Services . Presbyterian Church or a 
Cooperative, which includes favorite charity .. 
school· districts . in Childress. 
Memphis, Quanah and Crow- Carla Hamil.ton 
ell. · 

MrS. White died Saturdey, 
March 18, 2000, in Childress. 

~he .wa8 -~·Aug: 23, 
19.i9,. 'in Sewio . Pa., and 
OliuTied Lewis te April 24, 
~.In Leetsdale, Pa. 

· Her educational career 
began In 1963 and ended with 
her retirement In 1981. Sbe 
was a sQ.ciology,. world historY, 
and world gso!iraphy teacher 
at Johnson High School in 
Austin, Texas. She taught 
social studies and art, seventh
grade reading, and was. in the 
cla.E!sroom for one year as a spe
cial education teacher at Chil-

She was a-member Of·Pres
byterian Churo~ was involved 
In. the American Cancer Soci
ety, the Childress University: 
WOmen, and the American Red 
CrosS. . 

Survivors InclUde her hus
band, .~~. of Childress; · 
daughters Barby Greiner and 
her husband., 'Thd. of Vietoria, 
Ti>xas, Janie Roper and her 
husband, John, of L<>uioville, 
Ky., Judy Campsey and her 
husband, Jack, of Quanah, 
Texas, and Sally Andrews and 
ber husband, DwUdtt, of Rui
doso;_ nine gr~dchildren and 
one great-grandchild. She was 
preceded In death by sisters 
Jane Heberling and Nancy 
Springer. 

dre!'S High. • 
She was also 

The family suggests memo
vocational · rials to the American Cancer 

Services fur Carla (C.J.) 
Hamilton, 45, of Ruidoso, will 
be at 3 p.m .. Tbureday, March 
23, in '1\vo Rivers Park. 

Mrs. Hamilton died 'fues- · 
day, March 14,2000. 

She was born Feb. 25, 191;5 
in Denver. C.o-lo., · to AndreW· 
aod Lou Kittle. 

She married John Hamil
ton in Franktown, Colo.. in 
1985. 

Survivors lnolude her hus
band, John Hamilton; a son, 
Jason Macy; a daughter, Jonna 
Hamilton;· sisters ViCkie, 
Linde, Heidi, an<L Rene; and 
seven nieces and n'pbews. 

Applications must be . 
advertised on~ a week for 
three cOnsecutive weeks in a 
newSpape~;~ of general circula
tion in the basin, Mason said. 

Roswell district officiais 
questioned the cboiee of the 
Albuquerque Journal as the 
newspaper fl>r the Roswell dis
trict, Mason said. A ruling was 
requested ·several years ago 
and the state determined the 
daily newspaper in Albu
querque was ap).ll"Opriate, 
based on the divermty of sub. 
ject matter covered and that 
the- newspaper was. accessible· 
to most areas within the dis
trict, he said. 

Commissioner Rick Simp
son said the Jounu:zl can't be 
purchased In the settlement of 
Lincoln, .the area where most of 
the transfers ·now are occur
ring. 

· Mason said applications for 
transfer also will• be posted on 

tied~ if a hearing is set. ·• One is set fQt- hearing, 
. On the transll!r where a appealed by the applicant · 
dozen protests arrived from • One is· und.ei' ownership 
one to 10 days late, "We felt the debate ... and probably will end 

· protests were valid because as · up in district court 
soon as the public discovered . 'lb denY. a request, impair- .. 
the application, they respond- ment of other water rights 
ed,• Mason said. "We requested must be shown. Ho}V to mea
the main office consider them ... sure that differs from place to 
but we didn't receive the place.. Mason said. 
response we wanted." The 1a.ck of a 40-year water 
· "Then the policy needs to plan fur the OOPnty hurts its 
be changed right now," Richey standiQgs In protests, be·.!'Sid. 
said. "The state -" LegislatUre 

Mason said applicante iguores the southeastern part of. 
probably would object to any the state 1br funding," sa;d 
requirement to advertise in Commissioner William 
more :than one newspaper. Schwettmann? ~ en~er. 

"The real problem is that "They can't get it tllrougl1 their 
entire process is flawed~" said . heads that it:s a matter of their 
Capitan resident Lonnie Lipp- survival to-o." 
mann "I suggest in rewriting Spivey said som~ people 
rules. you collect a fee from. call the Roswell office on a reg
applicants and you can publish ular basis to lind out whe:t new 
In ~ approll"!ate paper." applic-· '· · · )uivi> · ; -· l,>el!li' 

:MmiOii said 22 applications received." The number iS (505) 
are . pending in the Hondo 622-6421. The Web addreas is 
Basin. They range fro~:p. as www.ose.state.nm. us/water
small as four acre- feet ofwater info. 

Smart Women Finish Rich 
Smart Womea Ffnfsh Rfeb, a 90-minutc: special, offers women seven 

practical steps to achieving financial security. 
Financial analyst David Bach offers practical tOols and exercises that 

can help women work toward maldng ~nc million dollars by retirement. 
including paying off mortgages early. utUizing and maximizing a 
company"s 40 lK p~ investing in a ~ or SBP IRA, asldng for the 
income they dc:serve, and skipping that ~tte every morning and invoating 
the money instead. · 

Smart Women FIDisb Rleb airs Sunday. March 19th at 3:30p.m.· 

· SU$e Orman: The Courage to be Rich 
In Suze Onnao: Tbe Courage to be Rteb. a ·2-bour special, beit

selling authot attd financial expert Suze Orman talks abOut creating a rich 
and abundant lif'e 'With her uniq_~ 8JIP1'08Ch that ertcompasses financial, 
practica~ and splrltualospeots. 

In the-Orman addrosses the fiuancial issues of rites of' passage 
- marri., home o"""""hlp, spondil>g (and «iverspendiDg) on life's 
necessities and luxuriCs. t~ta:rtiDS .,-vcr et\er a cli'vorce or de'lth,. and taking 
. of 0111' llDaltolaltomottOW to.dsy. . ?NIGHT 

ALASKA 
CRVlSETiiE 
AWI!SOME 

INSIDE PASSAGE S~EYOUIUIELPFUL HARDWARE FOLKS! 

Orman$<> ol<llmDielltheemotiodalandphysjcalob....,lesbtour u
tbat prevent us ftobtaoblevit;g,.... wealth. Shep~o the most uP-1<>
date info..-matiou o.d:-pte-nuptial agreements, joint accounts. and 
lillanclat,.,;fioatious of divorce and<ltalb. 

Suze ormaat- The Courlage to IN!. Rk:h vdll be broadcast SUiiday, 
Mat<:h 19th at 5:00p.m. 

. 
·FROM 

$919pp The Irish Tenors: Liw from Belfast 
lWnm . . . time with 
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:Fire destroy•· -stor~ge 
building in Downs .. 

: A 'tire <m s wlDey after· 
noon deatroyed a storage 
blAJdillg in Ruidoso Downs 

· . , Saturdoiy. . 
· . Ji'iretigbters ware called 
te the Centtal Drive struc
ture at 1!:45 p.m. 
• The re'pon came to fire· 
~}IS a buij<!ing fully 
eQguJ..,.. w·llames. 

Three · fire . units 
resp<inded .to the blaze. ·. 

• Rui<loao Dowllll fire bat-. 
talion chief Dim Smith. sai<l 

. . 
" cause of the tire 1, !neon· 
~!naive, thell$h'.it apPi>ars 
1t ·IIUIY have sterted as an 
electrical tire. · 
· ·: .The st9ral!<i. bulldinf!, 
n~a:r . a re~idence~ · was 
doe)Ded ·a total loss by 
Smith.. . . 

. Fi•etigilters w&re at the 
...,.,. for moi:<> than two · 
ho~s, &.c:c:otdlng, ~o dis
patch records. 

No injuries wete·report
ed in. the blaze . 

SchoolS' poUcy changes woula prohibit fuclal hair on, student athletes 
;;· ,,, 

active sports seasOI>, "'l'! .not ftir Sectioil V of the draft poJi. athfetics/actlvities f<>r" the 
when a stqilent was not ;iletive. cy. It stetes that the district remainder of. that cul'reJ!.t 

.. ly involved, as fur. example, .. will test athletes for ,drugs at semester. and next com.plo!te 
''No·beards or mbusteches" after lbo\ball ssason was over the beginning. of each spol1; semester. . 

1IU1Y become the rule fur Rui· and a plsyer was no longer ip. season, and will test randomly . 11V'll'th oi\id this <>4ange was· 
dosO"s student athletes. next contests. · · 15 p~trcen.t of tht;t.- team. mem- ma4e . ¥'be~use athl~s" .an'd 
}'8at. . "We got feedback. from tltO. ·bers during eaeh spon season. band and choir members repre.. 

The activiti~ director and ,,.,;oaches and_ we felt in some "'The_ district has the right sent,. the EIC'bool, so ·a higher 
coaches of Ruidoso Municipal · cases it was a safety issl'e, and to request a drug test on any standard is .;eqdlr!!d. By sign· 
Schools proposed changes to also a situation where OUJI-stu- athlete at a,ny given time," the ing a contract to _participate in 
the athletic Policy, one of which 'dents were: neat and represent- draft policy states. ~al to these activities, if t4ey., ~ 
spells out "no facial heii" on ed the school in a positive participote will lead .to susp8fi· . round in possession (of aleohol 
athletes during the' season and iiDIIge," Wirtll said. sion from athletics fur the or other drugs), they haVe obvi
.anothar gives the district tha . Ronny Maskew, head cross- remainder of the academic onsly mad&· a prlidetermined 
<right to reqi1est a drug test at country coach and.t:rpck coach,.· yellr." choice to have <!rugs or alcobol 
any time and to suspend a stu, . said be thcught the Ohange ill · The policy providas for at an out-of-town evant. • 
dent who refuses. wording Was made to avoid intervention "'to help the cat- Discussion at the . school 

The proposed atbletic code; misinterpretation, as "cleanly risk' individual through assess· board 'meeting fiuther changed 
a contract to be signed by ath· shaved" might be a neatly ment, counseling and educa- the proposed code · to advise 
letei:, states; "My heir will be trinuned beard or moustache. ~· This is not a disciplinary • that the activities director be 
kept clean and groomed in Wirth said that for a viola- proeess, but rather; a meeha~ oonta.cted before a decision is 
such a way tb.f>t it will not ere· tion of the athletics code there nisi'n '!sed fur members of the made by the bead coach to 
ate a distraction to my team~ are "various conspquences" school and community to refer• an athlete to the local 
mates or opponents and I will spelled out in supplements tq express concern aild facilitate .aUthorities. . . . . 
cJisplay no tacial heir. During· the athletic code ofeach team. students receiving help," the Maskew said the coaches 
athletic contests or activities~ it 5 bstan ab draft .policy states. . discussed among themselves 
will be kept in a manner that u ce use In .· addition, if a. studeo~ the possible" legal riolt they 
will not cause a rules violation The substance---abuse sec- . athlete is foUnd in possession might incur if they toolt posses-
or present a safety hazard." tion of the district code is two of any drugs, including alc::ohol, sion of illegal substances and 

At the Ruidoso School years old, Wn-th sB.id at the while at. a school--sponsored did not tum it in to the local 
Board meeting March 14, Paul board mesting. A committee of. athletic .Vent, the,policy stetes autboritiss. ·•.• 
WJtth, director of instructional middle and high school par- that the athlete will be turned "I don't think that <tuestion 
support. said that previously · ents, coaches, nurses and coun~ over to parents ()1" guardian as has been cleared up by any .. 
tha ·athletic code required thet selors gave fse~l!~ to tju! soon as possible and "may be one;" Maskew aaid. . 
athletes be ""clean1y shaven," original committee, composed referred to local authorities, This' ·question was not 
while the draft policy for the of Ron Wall, activitiss director, and will be,$uspended from all brought )lP at the school board 
2()()()..2001 school year specifies Bill Green, hi~ school princi· 
that facial heir will not 'be pal, and L.inda ,Robeson, high . ,----------------------,-, 
allowed. school counselpr, Wirtli said, 

In a telephone conversa- Becat.tse the policy -is rela-
tion, Wirth said this ruling tively new, few changes were 
would only apply during the made ~ it. Wirth said, exCept 

~~creaming eagle ..t.ounge 
IN THE ENCHANTMENT • 307 HWY. 70 W 

EVERY Thursday 

HAPPY Ho~~of!:': GENEVA 

Friday, .March 24 
FANTASY KARAOKE 

8 p.m.-until the Stars go home 

Saturday, March 25 
LONGHORN DANCE BAND 

8 p.m.-midnight 

FAMILY 
.Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) ZS7 -502!1 . . . 

Seasl!n 

WIIAT'SACONTACI'LI!NSWEAIU!RTOOO? Herio ... arew~Psl· 
• Wear your glasses as much tiS possible. 
• Moi.,.. llritaltd eyes with 1111iflcial ...,.. Artificial Joan hell' preve•tt 

dtylag and wash alk>g<:ns ollt of you, eyes. DO NOr list~. tOdness .. b...... • . . . 

na..wiiiiiiiBRn.-.IIIMJso ... 
· And n's aboDI•tor a new • stallonl 

.. 
Don lmus • Rush Limbaugh • Paul Haruev • Dr. Laura 

It's never too late to pursue your dreams, ot"to · 
help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your GED .a~ • ., 
. . 

Eriter cl~ss at .any time -- Free! · 
.OED TEST third Friday ofeac:h rttonlhat 

709 MI\\Chem Drive ·at 
~m the si-erra · 

~~- ' ': { .. ' 

,, I' ', ' ' : .• 
. . , " 

me:eting. ~ . . 
.: .An. addition was PJOposed 

also to the poliey fur a smoke+ 
&eettohacoc'&ee ·school. cam' 
pus and wnrk place: students 
who. smoke or use.tobe®o prod· 
ucts will be. euccnn'aged to use 
the support s~, of t,be 
school COunselor, nl,ll'se, psy
choltmisli or administrator. 
. ''l'lioi J?Olicy ·~ates · that 
although youth health prob· 
lems are "primarily tha respon· 
sibi!ity> of' the home and <:on)• 
·,m.unity," the schools "~are 
that responsibility· when sub
stance ,.abuse _ pr depen4~ney 
ihterl'eres with school behavior, 
lib!dent Iearniiig QIJd the devel· 
opinen.t of each student .. The 
district will seek to intervene 
with students · manifeF~ting 
signs of use, misuse, or ablJse 
of_ any to~aeco, alcohol, or 
druaa. in order to educate and 
aidtliem.• 

OdJer policy changes 
Wll'th told the school board 

that a change was also made to 

' 
the pOlicy raglltding student 
invol"-ent in decision molting 
tQ reflect changes in 'language. . 
The draft policy has "'an- ad(l;. 
tioilal agr8pb: ·. .· ... lVf" students ,pre encOur
aged to C<11ll1J!.unlcate their 
ideas an<! re..Iinss regarding 
the · o~eration of .the school 
through . appropriate school 
organiz11tions, ~1)>!1ministrators and supennteliilents." ·· 

Winh said that student · 
®Uhcil representatives gave I 

input to the committee on this 
. policy -and one on .students" 
rights and responsibilities. 
Added to the ~was a 
proviSion that of con· 
duct and rillhts and respopsibil· 
ities would' be mada available 
in bandbooks distributed at the 
beginning of the school }'8ar. 

The Si!cond reading of these 
policy changes 'and any rucom
mendations made. belbre · the 
April.l7 school l1oard meetiag, 
will be read to the board mem· 
bets, who liUIY approve them at 
thattime. . 

Dear Son 
of Mine-

You,re 
no 
longer 

39! 
Love, 
Mom &Bill 

. .. · ·~.00 First Month fQr "New Subscribers" 
·· $20 pet month therei:tfte.r • No Set"up Fee 
HiQh, (Sek)Mo'demA~"Web sarvlce.and E·Mail 

• 

,_. 

• ·. ,,, 
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RU=""""" (DH). 3:30p.m. 
'l!l~rch :as. . ·. 
~MMilbumi.n'lent JiuldQsoVs. NMMI. 
"-~-(t.m.. . .- ----~ic;f0sc?jrt carls~ad ((JH), 4 p.m. 

. ,. • . I 

Frida,. """"" 24 . ' -- ... · NMMJ Tournillmel)t Ruld0$0 vs. Dora 

~-=&·TBP. . . : . 
Ruidoso at Goddard lbumiiment, 8 · 
a.m 

Scoreboard ..................................... _, 
'Jhi.~March 16 --Eunice ~umament: RJ:tidoso 3, Laguha 

~~1twmis ' ~ 
LovlnQton 5, Ruidoso 4 

- fllrls IBnn/s • . • . 
lovington 9,, Rukfoso 0 

FridaM, to~~arch 17 
PlePINuebaH 

Eunice 1bumament Eunice 10. Ruidoso 2 . . 

. """"""' - 18 . .. bOseba/1 . 
'1f:n~c:e Townament Hobbs JV B. Rul-
_dosos . 

"'r.~ at i..h:.. Sancb Ro"""' Boy> 
Sfh. Girls N/A . • • 

. ~:&~1-~.-Gc .... ::~~~ 
MertS' BaSketball- league Standings 

through March 22 .. ,.., 
· Alamo Pipe 

'lUIIe Bod Boys 
·Julian G. 

CUtles The-Sierra Blanca Slammers 
Hardwood Thunder 

""'"' Crow OJiverO"s 
Fatty Minutes Plus 
Renegades 

Resu11S for Mardi 20 
Alamo Pipe 75, CUtles 73 

w 
11 
12 • 8 
8 
1 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

L l'<t 
1 .917 
2 .857 
3 .750 
4 .667 
5 .615 
5 .5114 
8 334 
8 .2.73 
• .250 
9 .181 
13 .000 

Tulie Bad Boys vs. Sierra Blanca Slam
mers ~ forefeit 
The PlaYers 128. OliverO's 102 

Games for March 22 
6:30p.m. ~Renegades vs. Cuties 
7:30p.m.· HardWood Thunder \IS. Sier· 
ra Blanta Slammers 
8!30 p.m. - Tulie Bad Boys vs. Forty 
Minutes Plus 

On Deck ..................................... 
Uttle teague si_griups 

Last minute s1gnups for Ruidoso Uttle 
·League baseball are schdduk!d for 9-
11 · a.m. Saturd~ at the Gavllan 
can~n Field. Participants must bring 
a birth artifkate and registration 
fees. Fees are: T-baD and Farm Divi
sions (5·8 years .okl), $35: Minor and 
MaJor Dlvisfons (9-12 yeats old), $4-0; 
Jamlor Division (13-14 years old), $50. 
Additlortal slbli! S20 each. The sea--
son runs from ril 14 through June 
17. ·For more i rm~U~on, call Matt 
Reidy at 258-2HJ9 or Mark Doth at 
257-ci171. 

UtUI!tLeague trvauts 
Llttfe teague baseball tryouts Wtll be 

. held. sauilday. Minor pJa~B (9 and· . 
10 Yf!l1t Ok:ls) Will tty out from noan-
1:30.p.M:at:Ga'Vibri Field. majors (11 . 
and 12 ~t oJds) .fron't 2•3:30 p._m. at 
G1111Uan Field lfor non,propeJ'Wpl"""". 
and juniors (13 Md 14~r-_ofds) from 
4-S p;m. "' th~ Auld0$o Hlg~ School 
field. For more- mkJtmatiort caU ~rant 
M: l3"6-4226 or Matt Reidy M 2$8• 
2IQ11. 

'' .- .. -

--:~·_:~~·.-::.;:·-_ .·' '·· -··-

• 
. . Rujdo,so's ~ bad to 
put up with not only tap AAAA 
8nd soou-to·be AAAAA runllers 

· and tbrQwera Saturday, but, 
~ ·a beautiful morning at 
the White Sa:ncls Invitational 
in Alamogordo, strong winds 
.thst hampered ·the finals of the 
lirst quaUJYing meet of the sea
son. 

· Nevertheless, the Warriors 

did well giving oome strong in
dividu;! performances and 
stortin"' Ute road to st.~te wifu 
qua!l~ times, <\espite the . 
weather.· 

. The Ruidoso lioys also did 
. well as a teem, finisbinJt IU\h 
behind l;wpAAAApowerllouses 
- Sandia Pre!> and b""t Ali!IIl· 
ogordo .;_ and fi\)islring jtist 
one J'(JIJlt behind two Other 
AAAA t<!illllS, .Gadsden ·and 
Mayfield. . 

That was despite the fi\Ct 
. coach Ronnie 

Maskew thought 
the team · "was 

· ready for spring 
bteak,,. not quite 
giving it every
tbim< they could; 
· Senior Thomas 
Schiele was high 
point boy fur tlie 
tou.rnament~ 
amassing 22 points 
with a first-place 
Win in the_ pole 
vault and seconds 
in the ·2oo:.meter 
dash, long jump 
and triple jump, 

Schiele also 
qualified for state 
in· the pole vault, 
CI'U8bing th~ 12·2 
.AAA mark with .a 
'!~jump, and in 
~e~triple jump 
with a 42-fuot leap. 
He missed the 
long-jump 'J'Wlify· 
ing mark by inch· 
es, and the 200-
meter dash mark 
by tenths of a sec
ond. 

RuidoSo boy,; 
cruised to . three 

' 

Warrior baseball 
gets· fir~i victorY 
~EHLER 
R SPORT.S EDITOR · 

And the ooacb remained 
-pleased with his squad's play. 

"We did all right," be sai~. 
Ruidoso's baseball team !'Our defense· is doing OK rm 

got its first win of the season pleased with our defense. 
under ·its belt Thursday, de- . (E~) bad some hits." 
mating Laguna Acoma 3-1 in . All three of . RuidO!!o's 
the opening game of the East- pitchers, Chad Swanner, 'Ins· 
on Cardinal Classic 'lbnrna· tan 'lbrres and Locke, nad a 
ment in Eunice. chance to see action in Fri~ 

The Warriors were in a day's game. · 
tpugh bracket, however, Although Manis was root
drawing host Eunice- fur the ing fur Eunice against Fort 
second round. The Cardinals Stockton, 'lexas, in the cham
topped Ruidoso 10--2, then the pionohip game, the Cardinals 
Warriors fell to the Hobbs ju· ended up on the short end of 
uior varsity 8-5 in the game the stick, finishing second in 
fur third and fourth. their own tournament with a 

But overall, coach MikE! 15-10 loss to the 'lexas squad. 
Marris said he was was · Hobbs JV 8, Ruidoso ll 
pleased with the Warrior effilrt. Saturday's game fur third 

"I was pleased," he said. and -fourth' was the best e1l'ort 
"Overall, In the tournament, I at the plate fur Ruidoso, .a!· 
was real pleased with our tl)otigh the Warriors again 
boys. We still need to work on came up short, this time 
our bitting." falling to the Hobbs JV 8-5. 
Ruidoso II, LagunaAcmna 1 But Ruidoso's bats picked 

. The Warriors opened . up a bit, despite having to 
tournament play on a cold, . fight a strong cross wind-

. windy 8nd snowy Thursday The Warriors kept the 
afternoon. against Laguna game close and had a Chance 

'Acoma. With Matt Locke on· to tie the game in the bottom 
the mound fur the full seven of the seventh. 
innings, ·Morris seid Ruidoso With the score 8-5, two · 
'i>~d good enough ta win" men on base and Ben 
Slfuougb the Wanjor hitting Lundquist,. the tying run, at 
was once .-again not quite up the plate, Lundquist hit a 
to where it Should bo. long 'llf ball to the outfield. 

"The kids played good," The wmd grabbed the ball 
-~?'"\:!~ s!lld. "OUr hitting was and_);Wo Eagle players ran to-

. hitting off the ge~. But biclt was with 
Ho)>bs;' 

"The little suoker came up 
wifu the ball." Morris said. 

Locke opened fue fi~ 
gam•'. _.o tlie mound, gave 

in the middle 
+.'h""' retu:med to 

to 

· .. : ._.. ' 

box. 
suit$. 

m 

in 

ln,il!l?-~·· spot for the 
girls was · new events; 
javelin and pole vault. Maskew 
w ... pleAsed bow. well the war. 
rim'S performed in the eVents. 
despite having a minimum Of 
practice thue. . 

Billie Maldonado threw 78-
feet 8 inches in the javelin, 
ea~ing a sixth-place finish 
fuen went 6 feet 6 inches in her 
first pole vault competition. 

Rachel _I..oya and Carrie 
Lille also threw well in the new 
event, and Maskew is expect;.. 
ing better things from them in 
the future. 

The Warriors travel to 
Roswell Saturday to compete 

in the Roswell Invitatioilal~ an~ 
other cbari.ce for Ruidoso to see 
some solid, big-schoc;»l competi~ 
tion. · 

Ruidoso results at the 
White Sands Invitational are: 

Boys:, team: 1, Sandia, 
128; 2,Ali!IIlogordo,l05; 3 (tie), 
Gadsden, 36; Mayfieid, 36; 5, 
Ruidoso, 35; 6, Bel'!,n 29 

Boys, individual: 
100-meter dash - Jose 

Linares, 11.42; 'fYler Line, 
12.29 

200-meter dash - 2, 
Thomas Schiele, 22.96 (23.81 
P);· Jose Linares, 23.64; TYler 
Line, 26.11 

400-meter dash - Alfonso 
Rankin, 53.31 

800-meter dash - 4, Alfun· 

WwN!!SDAV. MARcH 22, 2000 lB 

• 
so Rankin, 2:13.04; 6, 
Nathanael Hedin., 2:13.64 

1,600--meter run - Joshua 
Romero, 5:18.07; Erik Sproul, 
5:26.73; Jacob Omea!s, 6:08.73 

3,200-meter run - Erik 
sjlroul, 11:48.72 . · 

. llO-meter high hurdles -
'lbny Bahr, 17 .69; Duncan 
-Murphy, 18.31 

300-meter intermediate 
hurdles - Josh Ganaway, 
45.97; Duncan )Murpl;ly, 48.47; 
'Ibny Babr, 48,98 

Long jump - 2, Thomas 
Schiele, 19-09 112; 'IYler Line, 
.13·2 

Triple jump - 2, Thomas 
Schiele, ~2-o · 

See TRACK, page 2B 

Netters fall in district 
BY f<Aiw< BOEHLER 
RUIDOSO Nl!."WS JI'ORT.i liDITOR 
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. ' ' Couae&yp#Mito 
Eighth grade team'tnembers are, from I~ bade Nena E~. Nicole Hale, Bethany Barnett. MililrK!a Mc;Cowen; Dosty 
Franklin, jaime 'Vea&e•, Shelly Thomas, Kelly Rigsby, Vicki Celusnlak, Tori Ton-es and Hannah Miller. Fo-ont KrlSI>m jOt,n.on, 
Ashley Bri11iante, caach Becky Austin, coach Cody Patterson, Erika Lugo. Erin Nutting and AshiBe Powers. 

Lady Braves close successful seasons 
Ruidoso Middle School"s ~Austin. "These goals were met 

Lady Braves wrapped up sea- in every respect. This was a 
sons that saw wins, losses and year to be proud of, and the 
solid improvement throughout team's future looks promising. n 

the season.· The eighth ..grade squad 
The seventh-grade Lady had a season measured in 

Braves basketball team fin- steps. The 14 .. member team 
ished. its season with a strong played with every ounce of en1 
13-2 record. ·· ergy. ~ . 

The 15-member squad "Our saying Was give 100 
made its impressive showing percent mentally, give 100 
by fielding a balanced team of percent physically and have 
tslents. The team had depth fun," said coach Cody Patter
and improved every game, de- son. "These ladies did just 
feating teams from Portales, that." 
Alamogordo and Tularosa, The season got off to a 
schools well known for their rough start, but improved 
basketball programs. with eveioy game. Due to the 

"Our goal was to be com- makeup of the team, players 
petitive with every opponent, were asked to play positions 
to have fun and enjoy the they had never played before 
game,~ said coach Becky and that put a treffiendoqs 
' •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Checkout 
Varnonos 

in Fridq/ s paper 
for things to do 
in Lincoln Countt} 

Factol')" Outlet 

• 

Southwest Furniture 
Custom Made Available 

Elllwdc 
147 Jtwr, 70. 1484 

_A,tl,.,.;t;,? 
You don't need to live 

with the._pain or arthritis. 
FREE h1formation · 
i-800oll25-5491t 

• • • • 

Lunas: cosas para Ia c-ocma 
MarteSI chucherfa 

MIUcoles: ropa para hombres 

• JUCftl: roper para mujeres • 
: Vlernes: ropa para nii\os 
• • s.ibado: libros, juegos y jugetes • 

• • • • • • • 

• • 
• • • • • • • • • 

lints Trcaure · ~ 
·; 1QO Gavllan Cenyon ROad ·: 
: 9:304~0 M-~ sat. 10~2 : 
• 378-8113 • 
• • 
················~········ 

amount of Weight on the 
shoulders of some of the more 
experienced players, the coach 
smd. · 

At all times the players on 
this squad were ready to do 
what was beet fi>r the team. 

"A8theseason~ton we 
came together as· a li!U"t." '!>at-: 
terson said, "being able to 
coQDt on every member." 

The Lady Brav"!! finished 
the season by winning the con:.. 
solation· trophy at the Santa 
'Thi'esa tournament. 

...-.
$100-·$500 
Ph-• Appllcadons 

Welcome 

Fast, Friendly Service 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

. 
Lendlog Haml8 FOJIIIIIIIIIDn 

•11/f1101'181heCh/ldtwnk 
MlnteltN""""Ifc 

• 

S~toiW 'Roftelt IK· R~o. 
"&.ms .L!d .~· .£p..l( Qjou" 

Sf'EClALIZING IN: F-acials • Skin C..Ye · 
Mani.;urts ;!i Pedl<:tWo>s •.Walcl~g . . , •-

.·.· ..... ·-.:-" . .": .. ', .. ,_ . - ' ._,., __ _ 

, The Lhieoln ~ey.Jii.!ens BowlillgASsociA· 
tiou held their Mnual t~n~t Feb, 26·27 

. with a full h¢use of bP'WleJ"S en~d. 
· The tl>lU'Qiun(int incluck!d 20 five-m'\n 

teains, 50 d'!ubl<!$ teams aud · 100 'slug~e 
bowlers competing for prestige an<l prizes. 

The ·results wen;,: 
Team, scratch: . 1, Gone Fishinl<: Jim lll.l;c

Garvy. Fi'ed V¥, ,Jack K!Umadlr, .li:VBll Reed, 
David Hoffilr, 2,948 , 
. Teatn:. hlmdicap:.J.; The Sixth Man: David 
Cecil, 1M King, Josh HIJ>d David King, Josll 
· Pl>rs'!!', ~.45'7; 2, Whipple: Chuck Whipple, De
W!tt wel~h In, John, Jackson._BillY Ran<loiPh, 
1\f.ike GaineS', .~,430;. ~. Fun 1.ll1Ckel'l': Jamee 
(Donnie) Newman; MichiUll ·Te.oeri>, John 
LaMay, Norvell Cql:J>enter, ~ MQsley, ~,393· 

Doubles, scraq;p: 1, Kevin L. R!>ed and 

TRACK: Warriors start 
. Contln~ed from page IB 

Diecus - 3, Douiinlc Gon
zales, 121-5; Matt ·McMillan, 
107,1 ' 

Shot put - . 3, Dominic 
Gon£ales,_ 48-lOi Matt .Mcllfil- ·. 
ian, 43-3; Brandon Brumlow, 
41·7 . 

Pole vault - 1, Thomas 
Schiele, 14-6; 3; Rran Kim· 
bxell, 12-6; 5, Phillip DB!iey, 
11-6 . 

·Javelin - 3, Brail(iqn 
Brwulow, 169-8; P_hillip Darley, 
115,10; Ryan Kimbrell, 112 

Girlo, team: 1, Alamogo,... 
do~ 2, Clovis; others W18.Vail~ 
able 

Girlo. individual: · 
100-meter dash-· Bethany 

!Wgge, 13.22; Jennifer Lewicki, 
' 13:49; Kayci Brunell, 14:23 

20()..meter dash - Bethany 
&gge, 28.61· Chelsea mack, 
28.87; Kayci Brunell, 29.87 

· 400·nieter dash - 5, 
Chelsea Black, 1:05.61 

800-meter dash -Amanaa 
MonteS, 2:56.94; Eva Rehteld, 

CWBS 
~Delklt Dlsonler 

~ =. ...... 
~~~~CeMer.atthe .. ----7 p.m. ThursdiY 1n th& Ruidoso Se-
niOr Otlzeru Cenr,er for weekly 
~ and riO'Aq!~'" For m~;~~"e 
lriformafDrtql ~ • · · · 
AL-ANOH ollblldcllo ' 

ra;~~~=l~~~ --"Noon andc!.f:.· ~at the 
~7-9397 ,-439 etth. Rut-

frW~~Aho Club 
H~o~"i:idf"u noon and cards 
at I p.m. 8usbess m~ tha first 
Tuesda)' of every month. -_Ct ... 
~~·rothe~flra~~ :roon~ 
tlilrd 'lb Of ~. n'IOnth for 
lunch at the 1oaJ Church of the 
~rm· 12!"~esc:deto Trnll 

~ lfDIIIhlrSWIDart (inqJ 
7-9 p.m. tho first '<Ni!irnes4aY 01 
~~- RaldosoCare Center. 

ArHrtcan~ -........ u ........... 
7 p.m. the tli!rd We~ In the-

~70~0~~-in Wut 
dciio DOwn,_ 257-"5796 
~Wood Cine's 
5 "'"'-" ""' """"Mo....., nlgio at -lhe Nuarene Cbutd\ tamp. 
H~- 48 and Hwy. 37. 336-9161 

:1\,""""'!!.!!1.~-
1096'=="~ 201 - Lincoln 
lOwer. 258--4185 • 
I,OO.E.No.IOI6 
/:3D p.[I'L the first and dlird Thurs
~ of ffrletY month in the Bk's 
Lo<lse BulfdlnJ. Hwy. 70_ 

...... _,, 

_:->·:_:;<--
:~ .. .-:. ,;/-_ __,.__ •- ··~. 

-. - ,"-

;1:00.32 
1,600-meter daeh - 6, 

Amanda· M:,onteoi, 6:26.88; Eva 
Rehfeld, 7:14.57 (6:32.96 P> 

1oO·""'ter high hurdles ~ 
4, · Monica Keye.e;, 16.63; 
Kammi Sparks, 18.04; Cecily 
Howell, 19.01; Carrie :Line, 
19,88 

30!1-.meter low hurdles- 3, 
Monica Keyes, 50.06; 4, 
Kammi Sparb, 52.11; Cecily 
Howell, 55. 72; Carrie Line, 
55.89 

High jump - 2, Kammi 

.: :, ·:.. .; 

Sparks, 5:.0; Monica Keyes; 4-8 
· Llmg jump - · Kayci 
Brunell, 10-0 l/4 

Triple jump - 1, Bethany 
&~, 81·2 112; Jennifer 
Lewicki, 29-2 

Discus - Rachel I.oya, 88-
5 

Shot put - Rachel I.oya, 
27-S; Tamara Grant, 24-6 l/4 

Pole vault ~ Billie MIU
donado, 6-6 

Javelin - 6, Billie Maldon
ado, 78-8; Rachel I.oya, 74-10; 
Carrie Line, 89-5 

--.-.. e Noon the secciild-Wedri of • 
~ month at the Ruklb50 bht: ....... . 
lluNolo SlwiM Gult 
6:30 p.m the rourth WednesdaY of 
.,.,. moo\th at C... M .... owo 
Rastiurant. 257-3062 -.. ...... -. ..... -Mafia 11:30-a.m..-yT~ 
~d&::;~t9169 . ---. M~•e Diltd Th~of""" 
E at the Ruidoso Center 
or monthly: Please 
rlnc a maatlass i:lli or sumested 

danitlon.for the club. 257-lr72 
SIRIH • Stlf lfdP. far H.-4 of __ , ..... __ . .. ... _ 
7 p.m. dfe third Thu~ of each 
month at the "'Jexas.NeW Mexico 
~~~eJJm Mechem 

., _ _..: 
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LOCAL· NEWS 

More Chihuly glass da.Zzles· the Spencer Theater 
. ' . . 

1\L'l'O, Nl\1: ·.-... A.¥ftional hand-blOw.. ' desijp,. eonsultaittl for his 
iiii,\IIS of the Se!'~~bl!al>\i anisSJ;, Dale . wo,k Jliaklng that possible." . 
l:lhihuly, was metalled at the . penller lii"'"!Jan, who aiTilllged for 
Theater tW the PerfOJ.\IIling Arta l\la1'Ch the lint mstallations of. CIU-
17, wakin8 the p~t .<:o!lectiop. at bul;y's work .prior to the the
the theater·compt~rable to that of maJor ater's opening 14 1997, hila 

. art mllS8WilS. . . · been consulting with Cbibuly 
· Chihul;y's ~lass ~ - koown .. for ~egardl~g t~e · additional 

cylindrical shapes, var!egated squiggles mstellations smoe the fall- of 
and UQ.ique, fiwy colQrs - . are in the 1999. . · 

"It's an ~citing 
material and he is 
an exdting ere· 

· ator. Every piece 
1s creative and 
unique.'' 

JoddeSIJ,_, 
_ Spencer 'fl:1eater 

founder and benefactor 

clu9ter work banging from an 
appl'Oltimately seven-foot-long 
armature. 

Tbs latter will be struc
wred at Cbihuly's studio in 
Seattle, and then sbipp.ed 
baek. to. the Spencer Theater 
for installation. . 

bo.mes of Queen l!lli....,.,th II, the ptesi- · Every piece CbihJ.l);y and 
dents of lt;aly imd France, the White his team of glass blowers 
House, Qd ill ~et:al great· :m~ have made for the· Spencer 
sush .. s the Metropolitan Museum of AA Theater 11re based o.n. th<i . 
m New YOrk. . ;mlque light and SPlice of' .the theater's 

Considered the "most collectible" con, · award wiiming I!<Ohit.lotural design with 
tempor<U')' artist b;y the upeoale -a- whish Chihuly came to kD<!W when first 
zioe "Robb Report" in ite Jlth annual visiting the magnificent ball iJj 1997 .. 
"Best of the Best" repQ;I"t, and l'requently Two of the "Team Chihul;y" artists from 
called the Tiffany .of the 20th ....,;~. ~eatt)e were on band. at the .Spencer to 

. Even without the new art 
installations, the highly val
ue:d Cbihuly collection at the 
Sp~;r afready .cons~tute s 
the_·· 1ft:~ in~ southwest, 

. and. the only pr\vate colleclion 
for publi<; vlewlqg in New Me.xi<ll>· 

The Work ma~ be enjoyed by patrons 
on perform~ mghts and for the gener
al public during weekly tours or the the
ater, Tuesday ~d Thuuda.Ys at 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Call (505) 336-4800 for infor-

(and new the 21st oenwry), Cbihuly's mstall the precious wcrk. . . 
glass works is the ¥ol;.i>_ art of shoice to "This piece was driven by .the envi
adOrn the · 2-and4-Wllt'-year-old perfl>T. ronment, • said Philip Stewart, one of the 
mance h\111 m Alt~>. · · Team Cbibuly ~Jiass workers. · "lt was 

'l'l!e a,dditi(IJ1al p1eoas mal<e the th,e- designed ~peoilically for this space and 
ater's Crystal Li>llby!Dto a true ~ase the client.• · . 
of this delicate art form. · · The Glowing Sunset 'lbwer · co-li. 

matiOn. _ 

' 

Tbs. dommate iK:Qipture .among the ments the existing "Paintbrush" eculp
new mstallations is·a14-fQot,glassto)ver t1ire ofiaPllroxiJDatel:)' 200 Indian Paint
with 5611 mdivldually created equigf:lling brush flowers, aleo located within the 
bows m hues of red l!'ld. orange. ' theater's first floor lobby area. . 

. Called the "Gicwjng Sunset 'lbwer," An widitional six cylindrical works~ 
the .,1,200 pound sculpture is alive with created with a zest o( brilliant colors as 
movement and trre. ·· part of-Cbihuly's "Persian" series- will 

"I am excited llbout all of Dale Chihu- be added to the tbesterl& second floor 
ly's. work. • said Jacll;ie Spencer, the $23- Persian Wall, al&<J within ·tile lobby. 
million theater's founder and benefactor, Work is also underway with the 
as the sculpture was. bemg ·Installed. multl,colored "'nions" ti)at hang as light 
"lt's an exoii;ing mater!Jjl and be is '1m fixtures from the ceiling or the theater 
-f»tci.~J_q Cre8.t.oi. Evei'y piece is creative . loggia._ . 

Other works of.Cbihuly diapleyed for 
public vlew!Jjg inclnde: the Crystal Cas
cac:le, a ·pair-of20-foot--higb .. Chandeliers" 
created for Benaroya Hall, hOJ:ue of the 
Se:attle SymphonY; tbe 1,;000-piece Fiori 
di Como, whiCh ·shim~s over the lobby 
of the Bellegio Resort in Las Vegas. 

Those who aPPl'Sciate the work of 
Chihuly can also s~e the current millen
nium exhibition (displayed until October, 
2000) for the Citadel in Jerusalem or a 
Crystal Mountain, Moon and Water 
Reeds, and the planned Bri~ or Glass, 
a 600-foot-long pedestrian bndge dotted 
with displays of Cbihuly giess m Taco
ma, Washington, the artist'a hometown. 
- Another re~t major work, though 

just for teD;tporary exhibition, was "Chi
huly Over Venice;." a display of 14- "chan
deliers" over the canals and squares of 
Venice, Italy. 

end ue. rm luek,y to Jtave it out her,e · These pieces, which were also origi
~ and I tbailk Ron Morgan (the theater's. nal instaJlations, will be redesilll!-ed as a 

Arizonan charged cha!"geS $ip.st the person he 
said bit him over the head 

An Arizona m~ was with a bottle·«>f-~pagne. 
arrested by Ruidoso police Doug E. Scott, 27, tOld 
March· 18, shargad with Ruidoso police tbet he was "m 
aggravated battery. shoCk• at the time of the Jan. 

Peny Harney, Jr., 38, of 1 incident~ and was wrong in 
San Carlos, Ariz., is accused telling officers that he 8nd the · 
of junt_ping on another man at alleged attacker were friends. 
The Quarter's bai- on Sud~ Scott said the assault frac
dertb Drive. tured his skull, requiring· 25 

1"he victim was taken to stitches. · 
the Lmooln County Medical In "" affidavit filed with 
Cen~ fqr treat:Jill>,nt. · police Scott said the two were 
' c Ac:Cuwding' . .to."' J*Jiiile . :tibUiiende.. . · 
t'e)lorts;'Harney alll!gl!dly1llli>k · · · The alleged .suspect is 
$20 off the bar and was told from Las Cruces. 
by the victim to put it back. The incident happened at 

The alleged battery Gabe's Bar on Mechem Drive. 
occurred when the victim got 
up to use a bathroom at the Worthless checks 
rugbt club. 

New Year's aftermath 
An Ei Paso, 'lhxas man, 

injured early New Year's 
morning at a RuidoSo night 
club, is now pressing for 

A series of worthless 
sheoks, allegedly written by 
an Albuquerque man to a Rui
doso grocery store, has turned 
into a case for the Ruidoso 
Police Department's criminal 
investigation division. 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1092 Mechem 
258-2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • SaleS 
Temporary and· Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

JERRY D. ANCELL, CPA 
TAX PREPARATION 

'INf.I;RliiAL CONTROL C:ONSUL"ItNG 

FINANCIAL S!I'ATEMENT PRI!P~TioN . 
c • 

~ . -, ' 

.·,· 

A cheok for $45.08;. writ
ten to Thriftway Supermar
ket,o returned on ·a closed 
BJ)count, repres"eri.t's the sixth 
sheok written b;y th~ suspect, 
according to police reports. 

· The 1atest check was 
returned to the grocer on 
March 15. 

Residen1=e burglarized 
An estimated $1,000 m 

property was reported taken 
fr~ a Maple Rciad residence 
:irl RUidoso. · · • · 

According to police, the 
victim reported two television 
sets, a VCR, ring, sewing 
'machine and tape playel" were 
missing from the seasonal 
home. 

The burglary is believed to 
:'have occurred b~een Octo
ber, 1999, and Mardll3. 

In addition to the missing 1 

property, about '$2p0 damage 
to the dwelliilg bC,iurred from 
the break-in. 

ca1" fire destructive 
A March 15 car fire 

destroyed a vehicle. at a Col
orado Lane residence in Rui~ 
doso Downs. According to 
Nicl< Herrel"". ~be village's fire 
chief ·ffi.e auto was fully 
engulfed when firefighters 
arrived. . 

Tbs approximately 6 p.m. 
fi-re had threatened another 
vehicle ·in the driveway of the 
residence, and the home. 

Tired of all the world's proble1111s? 
8eco1111e part of the solutloll! 

Voluntaer to b& a reading tok.r with The Uncoln County Utarocy Council. 
A fr•• tuk;lr training is scheduled In Ruidoso on Aprft 1 .. ond April 8 ... 

C~ll.8etay Hcunbrlck at 63.0-8181.or t:I00-934-3668· to register. 

75 

'' '' 

Native completes Navy 
training, off to Japan 
CANDY M. BRANTLJn' 
NA,VY PUBUC .AFFAfflS 

son·said. 
Now that be bas com· 

pleted his training in alec-
. Christopher L. Nelson, .tronics, Nelson sa\d be is . 

the son of Arthur and · excited about gcing to his 
Denese N~lson of RuidosO, duty station. · 
recently completed Navy "I'm gomg to T,JSS Fori; 
training at the Fleet_ McHenry in Sasebo, 
Treining· ~~r in North- Jap~t Nelson said. "I am 
folk. excit.ea about going to a 

Nelson. . graduated part of the world that I 
from Ruidoso High School have never been to 
in 1997 and jOined the before," 
Navy iD 1998. Nelson said Nelson said' he does 
that patriotism was the not have 8l;lY immediate 
main :reason ·he joined the -future plans. 
Navy. . . · "I am tsk!Jjg it day by 

"I joined the Navy to day,• Nelson"' said. ''Right 
serve my 00\intry" and to now I just enjoy being 
obtain an. education,'" Nel~ part of the ~avy.~ _. , 

ORGANIZATION 

Republican Women 
meeting March 28 

· The Republican W1>men or 
Lincoln County will meet at 
the First Methodist Cbursh in · 
Capitan at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
March 28. The board meetins. 
will be at 10 a.m. . 

ReservationS must be in by 
noon oil Friday~ March 24. ·Call 
Alice Pbelps at 354-3363 or fax 
reservations to 354-6213. 

Girl Scouts to hold annual council meeting 
Girl Scouts-Zia Council, 

Inc., which includes the Lin
coln County are:a, announces 
the 2000 Annual Council meet
ing and Award Recognition ;. 

• 

'· ,,-' . ' . ' 
luncheon to 'be'. held .1\.pril, 

· 2000, at the· Hobbs High School 
cil.feteria. · . 

'Registration will begin at 9 
a.Ql., with the annual meeting' 
beginning promptly ·at 10 e.m. 

,' The featured .speaker will. · 
be Roxanne Yates, .a WAGGCiS 
. WOrld CBiiter Cominitiee mem~ 
ber. · · 

All adult volunteers, girls, 
friends and fBmilies are 
eooouraged to attend. · . ,. 

· . h luncheon and awards 
· ceremony will follow the meet,.. 
ing. . 

Girl ScoUt · tnerch8.ndise 
will be available for purshase. 

For mor.e information or to 
request a registration form, 
caU the council .. office at (505) 
~~::~~~. in Artesia or 1,800-

Shake, 
Rattle g. 

ROLLI 

Throughout March several kids from 
Lincoln County will be selling sub
scriptions to ~e Ruidoso News. 

• Each person ..... h\ sells 25 1-year 
subscriptiolis wins a bicycle or pair 
of rollerblades! · 
If you have any que& tuns aboutthis 
promotion call (1ina at $7-4001. 

. 

' 'i 
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1btal· ed.J,~Cation klaos 
offered to parents 

Unc:ter the .Provisions of 
the U.S. :Higher EdJlCllt.ion 
A<t, paiente may be eligible te 
recei-ve their· studente total 
cost · of education, inclUll!ns 
living _ ... , less ·any ot.1:1er 
financial aid awarded. 

,, 

~Cjpa~ i.,_ · tb.e .li'ederal 
~- ~uq~t.i!>ll L<ten li'J»-

~~:r~anoe 
~~ Ptu'ticlp&t.ion at·~ 
48o;Q39JI, . . ' . . . .. . 

fiU'ellte ~:~ eli!libl!>~ .. 
borrow u te thAi toUil c»at. . 
th$r clJ\li.,. educatiOn inlll , 
. . tui"- ....,..... ~;..... "~'-''-' ~ ~, ~ MH'I+q, 

book$; travel-and ~a· 
t.ion fbes. · · ' · . " · 

The Federal PLUS is a 
simple· !nterest. ~~Dateral. 
loan. ~th a vanou.s ttl~ 
~ate that is capped at 9 per-
cent. . 

This money is available 
through ths Parent LoJm fur 
Un(iergraduate Student 
(PLUS) Program, regardless of 
income ai,Ul aS.ets and W>th 1)0 
collateral requirement. ManY 
families "-avs found the PLUS 
to be an attractive alternative 
te depletil!g their savings, pay
ing out of pocket, or boiTOWing 
againet their· home or 401K. 

.. All U .~. citioens and rssi• 
dent. aliens .are eligible~ 
regardless of income level. 
Your family qualifies if you are 
'ths natural, step or adoptive 
·parent of a dependent under
graduate studerit who is'under 

. age 24~ single with no depen
dents .and going to school_ at 
least half timec . 

· The Federal PLUS is a 
govemment SW!l:anl:eed and 
·o~ a variety of re~t 
ft!:ns Including deferrals in 

event of financial ·iul.rd
ships, no• ~ 1$\el
tiss · and loan fi>rgiveneo$ in 
some Cireumstances. 
. A parent ~ be reim

bursed fur. educa~al . costs 
already paid that academic 
year. Deadlines fur reimburee
ment vary from S<lhool to 
-school. 

Most universities, colleges, 
trade and vocational schools 

Capitan 
Wednesday, Mareh l!ll -

Breakfast: ·Muftins, cereal, 
juice or fruit . 

Call EFG at (800) 480-
0392 or www.scboolfunds.net. 

salad, fruit . · 
Tuesd&>', Mareb 28 -

Breakfast: French toast stOcks 
Lunch: Beef burrito, pinto 

beans, salad, fruit , J, 

Ruidoso Middle Sc:hool 
Lunch: Baked potato, 

chile meat, nachos, fruit 
Thursday, Marob 23 -

Breakfast: Breakfast bur,-ito, j;Jpriag break March 20-ll4 
juice or fruit · Monday, March 27 -

· Lunch: Navajo taco, pinto Breakfast: Cereal, milk, Ora
beans, lettuce, tomato, gar.. ham crackersJ.. fruit . 
nish, cheese . Lunch: ~paghetti and 

Friday, Mareh 24 - No '" meat sauce, ·green beans, gar--
school lie bread, lettuce ancl tomato, 

Monday, March 27 - fruit, hamburger on a bun, 
Breakfast: Ham bar, English pizza, French' fries . 
muffin, jelly, juice or fruit Tuesday,· March 28 -

Lunch: Chicken nuggets, Breakfast: F~ch toast 
tater tots, fruit, cake strips, ~t, milk ' -' ~ ., 

Tuesday, Mareh 28 - Lunch: Taco salad, corn, 
Breakfast: 1bast, omelet, juice tTuit 
or fruit 

Lunch: Frito pie, pinto 
beans. salad, &uit 

Nob Hill Early ChiiJhood 
Center, Sierra Vista Prima
ry. White Mountair• Ele
mentary, Intermediate 

Spring break Mareh 20-24 
Monday, March 27 -

Breakfast: Cereal 
Lunch: Chicken nuggete, 

mashed potatoes, gravy, roll, 

Ruidoso High School 
Spring break March 20-ll4 

Monday, Mareh 27 -
Breakfaet: Cereal, milk, Gra
ham crackers, fruit 

Lunch: Baked potato with 
cbili, lettuce and tomato, fruit 

Tuesday, Mareh 28 -
Breakfast: French toast 
strips, fruit, milk 

Lunch: 1\trkey and noo
dles, mixed vegetables, wheat 
rolls, fruit 

NMSU professor, novelist 
offering dasses for writers 
over 55 in senior Centers 
Writers of poetry, fiction, memoirs, personal essays welcome 

LAS CRUCES - New at Clovis Community College. 
Mexico State University pro- Wilton earned her Ph.D. iD 
feasor and novelist Kevin English &om the Univer'sity 
Mcllvoy will visit the Baxtsr of New Mexico in 1994. . 
Curren Senior Center in Clo- She bas taught at Clovis 
vis Tuesday, April 4, to estab- Community College since 
!ish a creative writing class 1998. · 
for writers over 55. 

The first session of the 
free Weekly ClaSS; set for 8:30 
p.m., is open to writers of zona 
poetry, fietion, memoirs and 
peraonal essays. · 

· 13eginnet'S te experienced 
authdrs W>l\ be welcomed. 

"I expect that 
will be writing> for 
or their familieS 
for readers 
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Maldrtg.better . 
• compSnioriS the\ 
goal of a basic · · ··:, 
dog obedience- ··· 
dass · 
soon in Ruidoso 

BY SANDY SUGGITT 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \VIU'lER 

use in the classes. 
"' require 

(choke chains) te a 
certa~ extent 
because thsy're a 
t.raining tool ... 
bss$d on the mili
tary way Qf train
ing." she said. "But 
not all dogs 
respond to that. If 
they're a· real 68oft' 
dog, putting a 
chaiD. .on them· 
~!1~.' 'll' .... ,~(ll«> 
tliem go oown on 
thsir belly." 

An hour -~ 
week for six weeks 
is enough to teach 
the basics, Dubois 
said. She gives -the 

bipeds a pamphlet on the basics to 
t.alte home and work with. 

"If they want to call me after the 
class is over., if _Buster's doing this or 

D ogs who attend Eastern New that when be W...en't doing it in class, 
Mexie9 University·Ruidoso they can always call me,"' she said. 
will not learn te read Chaucer "Your students are always your stu

- _ . or set up a Web page, but dents, and l'd would rather have them 
. what t;Jt.ey learn will be as useful to call me than have problems.'" 

their human companions as to th~. D' 
The curriculum for this Communi- ubois works with as many indi-

ty Education class, said instructor viduals as she can, watching them to 
Stephanie Dubois, is basic dog obedi· see how the dog responds to com
ence - everything on a leash: heel, sit, mandst an·d iuaking suggestions. 
down, come and come-and·stay - "There's not just one method of 
under· the stressful and tempting con- tr&ining a dog. so you have to find 
ditions of other. dogs and people whattheYJlrespondto,"shesaid."Ifl 
around. - see that the dog is not responding to a 

"I have two students per sign-up," 4come,' I tell the owner to run back
Dubois said. '"I tr.UU (the bnman) to wards a little longer ... a treat might 
train the dog. Everybody's real happy work on one doll and might not work 
to try to learn with their dog. ·EVen on another d-og. • · 
men will take directions from me." Class-is stressful for dogs because 

Dubois, who is a dog groomer ~d they're~·• a straDI!" place an~ ,trying 
chairmaxi. of the Otero Democrattc to ·abs everythmg. she S8l.o. Tha 
Party When she. isn't teaching canines human De learning to toeus on a 
and Juuuans, said the jdea of the class , vocabulery tll1ll .the dogs are thinking 
is to. work W>th "some baSic problems tbrc>ugh, "'Now all of a sudden. why do 
With I!Ci~li,:ation• the doli's jli$t not· I have te !lit?' They haVI! to step .and 
bl!ha~;w}W!J.'tbey take 'it_fur a W'alk think~'Now !'e "!'ante me to sft and 
or theY'Ve ·adopted a dog from the shel- eome, Dllh01S smd. 
ter a!ld it's not had any furmal kind of __ ,_,_ .. 
tr~u.ug, 

s-

.,. Dog obedience 

Basic Dog O.bedience Oa5Ses are 
Saturdays, 9:3D-10:30 a.m., :APril 
1-May 6 at school House Park on 
Sudderth Drive. . 
• InstructOr: Stephanie Dubois 
• Fee: $45 

• Oass is full, bill another Is 

~
sslble July> 3-15. Call ENMU-
257-2120 for inforrilationon '. 

his.J&nd ·mh.eK•.d;i!ilitand lifil 
credifsuillm'i!r courses. ... . .. 

Because of this, studente will talte 
a five-minute break so the four-legged 
ones can drink some-_ Water, .ancl so 
everyone will look at the training ses
siOns as fun. Sometimes a dog 'Will Sd 
home and take a lpng nap to ··come 
down from the high of being out there 
and being trained," Dubois said. _ 

She recommends people only trai~ 
at honle for two 20-minute sessions 
and then throw a frisbee or a ball so 
ths dogs will look furward to the next 
time. 

lf the dog balks, she tells the 
huolans to forget it for the day and go 
play frisbee or ball. 

"There's alwa~ the next day, and 
this waY they still per~ive the obedi
ence as a fun time with their owners. 
It's not meant to be Peo-
ple realize 

said. 
-their 



~Rookie Cooke Recipe 
Census Casserole.· 
VDII'II-: 
· • 1 (16-ounce) can blaclt beaDs, dplined 

• 1 (16-ounce) Cllli ho~ draioiod 
•11-i.cupWilter 
• lfz envelope taeo se....,.Ung mi:z: 
• 112 cup cheddar cheese, grated -to do: 
L Comb11Je alliDgredlents eaeept cheese in 

Cook Over medium heat fur 10 mlnutee or until 
2. Sprinkle cheese evenly on top. . 
a.·COver. Tarn heat to low and let stand fur 6 minutes, or 

until cheese melts. 
Serves4. -- • -

-e~·scENSUS.~N 
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Ti'ansportation 
The number Of motor 

vehicles: · 

.111111 -11,0110 -.aoo 
thne-... ............... ~ .... 

u.s. c.nau. ............ liOn Wll biiiiiCII'It 
up-Co-date When the...,. or the 8000 cenaw ......... 

Go dot to dot and oolo& 
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re~Funny Phonics 
· It's fun to learn phonics, or the so~ that letters 

. make. This week's target sound is the one made by the 
1.-. He The word "hcmme" begjns with the letter H. 

- -. / . . -. 
Q: What Jdnd of bat c:an play a tune? 
A: One with a band on it! 

othsr 

Percent of schools 
with aooess to the 
Internet: 

Howlong fi people are 
expected 
toHve: ·~· 

.111!!11 

48yea ... -Men 

Women 
48yeanl 

Women 
711 
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RUIDOSO t,.IEWS 

6B WEDNEsDAY, MARcH 22, 2000 

Mail To: 
Ruidoso NeWK Clllllll.lfied~ 

P.O. 12H, Raldm;o. NM KHJ4., 

·Customer 
We nnAOI proeess ]'oat ad wJt~l th.ls 

AD Copv: ::.;11._) -~~ ---- ---~ __ ,___ 

PHONE NUMBERo;.· ----
NAME: ______ _ 

ADDRES·~--------
CITY;_· ---,------
STAT,.E;_· --- ;!:IP·;..·-'--

LINE ADS• $5:50 for first 20 words, .• 37¢. · each 
YARD SALE AD$: $7.50 for first 25 words, .37¢ for each . 

Consecutive run ·· ca/l.for 

Payment 
Type 

0 Check/Money Order 
0 Credit Card Card #: 

DEADLINES FOR· 
LINE ADS: 

CORRECTION POUCY: Check 
cash refunds or charga card 

REAL ESTATE 

Your ad 
could be 

herel · 

RJJ.i.doso -
Advertising 
257-4001 

REAL EsTATE 

5500ACRE 
ranch/headquarters, 
Ruidoso NM area. 

RoUing open and 
wooded land. 

Excellent water. 

$Z,500,000. 

Ownen ut//1 subt:ltrJide. 

1-80~1 

MANUFACl UREP 
HurliES roR SALE 

$269 PER MONTH O.A.C. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide, delivered 

and setup. 
1-B00-530-Bsn 

000546 

REAL ESTA n: 

Subscribe. 

Call &ina today. 
257-4001 ... , 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOii SALE 

PURPLE SAGE BUILDERS 

"""""" "March Madness Special" 
Pick out your custom built 
Karsten home: size, specifi
cations, decor of yOur 
choice. Pick one of 10 lots 
in Rancho Ruidoso Valley 
EstaleS available &om us 
and \Ye vvill deliver to you a 
90-day tumkey (no wony, 
no subcontrac:tt'nl home, 
1Nith all warranties. From the 
70's up 3-4-5 bedrooms. 
Visit our model and sales 

office on little Creek Roacl. 
Ruidoso Valley Estates 

336-4742 Eve. 336-1881 
9:30-3:30 

000050 

• 

LAt>JD FOR SALE 

ALTO. NM~ BEAUTIFUL 1.87 
acres. creek; laval, trees, utili
ties, 5th wheel, deck, $70,000. 
505-623-61 05 

FOR SALE: ALTO- FULL 
membership, 1 acre, very 
desirable Deer Park Woods. 
$55,000. (214)369-2788. 

INNSBROOK COUNTRY 
Club; BeautifUl townhome 101 
on goll course. One of only 
two lots remaining. 257-4946 

aaRI18A; SUNNY oi!!Cit, 
-nice VIews, rock fireplace wllh 
archway Into kitchen, WQOd 
celli~s. walk-In closet. Walk 

. to lak8. $72,500. 257 -38~ 

ALTO FULL MEMBERSHIP· 
234 Mira Monte. level. easy 
access. great views; 
213bdrmJ2ba. new eat-In 
ldtch"'", stucco exterior, metal 
root, m~rage 2 decks & much 
more, $"199,400. Call Cfncfv al 
Gary Lynch ReaHy. 257-41111. 

BI!A!VIFUL~EtE; 48138 Mb'brg ma - garage 
on large lot, . rra Blanca 
view, easy access. owner 
finance, $175,000. 43D-7778 

Housr::s r:OR RE::NT 

AlTO VIllAGE beautiful 4 bed
room_._~ 1!1! bathJ.,bBa~ home. 
lllCRiumle SlerraaJanca view. Easy 
access, "' sod-. $1.6110 a 
month, 1fJS1 and last piUs dellOSIL 
A very speCial home. Cad JOB 
laaDI18- U<II6104S 
42fi-3807 or 331-1095. 

Ruidoso Properties 
Better Homes & ~ardeDB 

257-4075 • 257-9603 

• 277 Paradise c,n: 3/1 3/4, 
$6501$500 

• 122 VIsion: 1-bay, comm. 

garage/storage, $300-
owner/agenl 

FOR BENT 

• CottllllerCial property on Suddertll Dr. for 
lease. Includes commercial building plus 
an apartment in back. $2000 per month 
plus utilities or any.part tbeJeof negotiable. 
Call Mark at Thll Pines Realty for more 
i~on. 257-178(J. · 

#of fssuctsL 
D .WI!JINIIODAYS 
D FRIDA\'11 • 
D WEDNESDAYS" FRidAYS 

Dale I~ start: 

Signature: 

ADS: 

'THIS IS LIVINGI2GOO SQ.FI", 
1/2 acre pines, 2bdrm12ba, 
large master s~o~lle wldeck, ·lOft 
aru wldeck, sky-lights. plna 
.cathedral ceilings,· stone ti:l, 
dbl.gar. vear~aocesa tO 
schoata r&crea n & sh •· 
P,lng, S:t4&,000. 5-354-::la 
TWO BEDROOM AND ON& 
bedroom houses for sale: Rul· 
doso Downs, New Mexl1=o. 
$36,000 each. Call for details • 

. (505)378-4398 

cu~mus fOR SAL!;': 

3 BEDROOM. . 3 BATH 
Condo; furrNsh&d,, double 
garage, fireplace, wid, mqun
faln View. No pats, no smok
Ing. 25&-3210 

l'aad o Sllllklakl o 111,!1~111 • Flld 
Vlllappllu o 11aJ o l\op11 o o Spaalll Drd1n 

~·i;;,;;.;e;;,;,;;ID~ 

Nfslllly notals olso aVOilablel ~· taU J\athy at 257· 77116 · 
RED.SQQf IABNS . ~--~-·· . ' -

We w1ll bu1lcJ a 1300 Sq Ft barn on 
)/OUt" s:le for S I :1.000 
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Ruidoso 

Ready Labor 
bally Wo-rk/Dally Pay 

~truclion, fhuneni 
~crallabor, l'ood service 
· tiD!Uekeepers. clerk:al 

AU skill levels 
Apply today! %5'7·7876 

449 Sudderth Drive 
II. Oateway Center 

**** 

In
p.m. 

Mcm-Fri 11-3 p.m. Sat. 
Applications · 8ccepted at 
any time. · <fiuing busioess 
hours. Apply at 6$7 Sud
derth or 1200 Mechem. NO 
phone calls plea>e. cattle 
Baron Restauranls, Inc. 
ailEOB.' . 

1.1~"('0!.-:-.1 

I COl.,VI Y (;RILL 

.Hirii}& cashiers and 
-dllbWiill&ls~lll $!J•!let :· .. 

li0Ui'8dd CookS itS"' Per 
hour. based on 
experience for 

pennarumt ftlll~time 
positions with flexible 
hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement. 
Paid vacations. and 
Health Insurance. 

·Apply at 
1717 Sudderth 

Vacallo~ ownership executive needed 
. at Angel Fire Resort Real Estate. 

l!atned up to 15% based on dollar volume. 
A Fairlleld AftiUated Resort w/Palrshare Plus PObtts system. 

Call Mike Uddle@ 505·377·4210 

Customer Repres•ntatlv• 
Ruidoso 

Job requires conlact. cash lransaoHDns, posting, flUng and reports. 
Must tie customer oriented and friendly. Should· meet the pubUc well. 
AppllcaUons will be accepled on friday, March 24. 2000 between the 
hauts Of 9 to 11 a.m. at l~ncas·New Mexico Power Company -1100 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. Naw Mexico. EOE 

Nursing Assistants 
and DireCt Care Staff 

needed at 
RUlDOSO CARE CENTER 

.. 

at 

•' 
',-, __ ' 

to: 
Rio Pecos Medical Assoc. 
P.O. Box 2608. 
RosWell, NM 88202 · Attention Kelly Minard 

H!;Lp N!;!;DED! 
Banquet staff 

·F.ull·time Ba~quet Setup 
Must be 21 yrs. OJ:' older 

MuSt ha~ own· transpQrtation 
APPLY IN PERSON 

.~ Inn .i.'. Mo..nliAin God• . 
~ A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

· Carrizo canyOn Rd. 
Mescalero, NM 88340 

Dining, Room Manager 
Immediate opening for a full-time. Dining Room 
Maulager. Must have a minimum of a high school edu-
cation. frlorCxperienCe with M~ros System is required . 
Must hd.ve General Management experience, good 
BOI]lmunication skills and be able to work well with. the 
public. Must also be able to handle the hiring and scheu~ 
\dJn.g o~_qppft!XI~Iy ,_,P:!" employ~~·.S31an' .(lep~nds 
U};on :experience. Applications_ available at the·TCCc:p-o 
tionist desk lOcated on the 2nd floor of the Executive 
Offices at Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino. 
Resumes welcome.' EEO " 

HELl? NEEDED! 
Apache Tee fltstaurant 
eUssers - 16-yrs. or older 

. Waltstaff - 2.1 yrs. or older 
Must have alcoho~servers certification 

APPLY IN PERSON 
' I( Inn tll. M01.1n10Ain God• 

._ A Mescalero Anache Enterprise 
carrizo Canyon Rd. 

M&SCalero, NM 88840 

HELP WANTED 
General/Office Person 

Must have good people skills. 
Permanent Position. Benefits. 

Fax Resume to: 
(505) 336·4381 

• 

Or call for application and interview at: 
(505) 336-4377 

The . Museum 
pf the American West 

~?-f~~ 
li!>d 

-- < :·. ' 

·, 

-.·--

., '·' ''· 1 • ·-----~ .. ,~--- .:..:. __ ,_-_,, 
:.-· ' 

- .. ' --- -·- ,_ . :-

- .--· - - - - . ---- ," ---

AUTOS FOR SALE 

WORK WANTED 

Brillanle Construction 
Tt.;;lmas Brtllante 
GellpAL~ 

AEDWObD 0EtCKB ·"fli!MOilEUNG ........ 
258-6188 . 

l.lcENSE IINM 0\'8319-GB 98 

SERVICES 

METAL ROOFS 
RbiODELS •AiJoiTIONS 

Daleo BuDders 
DECKS. PAINT1NO Ill. REPAIRS , 

GARAGES Ill. CARPOJQ'S 
257-6357 Ucense -II 051280 

E!TALAOOFS 
Sonlor Olscounto 
Free Eetlrnatel 

JOHN LYNN AOOPiflG 
257..,.. 

Bonded • ucense 115$473 
Shingle Roofs, RepalFS, 

tnsu11111C9 Work 
so Years Elcpel'lence 

• Temporary workers AVAIL
ABLB NOW; 24 hours a 
day. seven days a week. 

• Workers ON TIME. all 
lhe time. 

• l'ransporalion pro.vided 
10 your Job si~e. 

• RISK PRBB I hour guamn
tee, you pay only for the 
hours worked (4 hout 
minimum) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

w-.readflllhor.c:om 

HousEHOLD Gooos 

,MOVING ~~~~~· King ol'" 
waterbed, ndY/.~ Uress anti' 
heater, 8 d~ and storage· 
underneath. Cheap! 258-
6687. ' ,. 
PIANO ANTIQUE ENGLiSH 
upright: burled finish, Ivory 
keylioard, $795. Women's 
biCycle; 10 epeed. oruJslng, 
comforlable ride, bask111t, 
almost new, $95. 336-8063 
SOUTHWEST STYLE SOFA. 
set, 25" console TV Dynamic 
skis wlblndlngs, ladleS size 9 
Solomon Evolution ski boots, 
ladles 8 112 San Marcos ski 
_boots. TruCk -liner for Nissan 
plck\lp. 830·8615 

Do Y<>ur aDI>Ii""""' need bell>? Call VILLAGE 
HARDWARE and our MIKll"DAVIS wnl usuolly 
provide same day service. We scrvite all Makes ana 
are IUlthorized w1mnt setvice lifOViders for 
Fridigoire. Wldrloool, icben Ald. D<cor,. Viking, 
'Sob-Zero. Vent·-'i·lf<l Roper. Asl<o and others. . 

Call2S7-S410 

·:·' ;.,.-

:-~-
. _ .. ~:·. 

- __ ,, 
. I;-' ' ~; . 

· ... ·' . 

HELP W!>.NlED 

RUIDOSO'S NEwesT Staff. 
lng Firm now hiring Clerical, 

, wallre:sses, walters, cocks! 
drshwashers, servers. Csl 
25&-2:l59 for appointment. 
e.o.e. Drug test may be 
required. 

SUMMER POSITIOt.l avail· 
able. Application~ are being 
taken at Bonita Park tor su~ 

. mer oook. Call 336-4404.-

WANTED IMMEDIA1'ELV, 
AMIPM cook, BJJPN In person, 
VNiage Cafe_, 208:7"1-·twy 70. , 

WoRK WANTED 

GARPEN GREEN a SUPER 
Clean·Powerwashing, deck 
refinishing, lawncare, plnenee~ 
dies, roottguttei's, tree/brush 
~movai, firebrea.ks, ha.ullng. 
Estimates. 257·2172 or 420 .. 
5225 

SeRvicEs 

COMPLETE HANDYMAN: 
Maintenance and repair, con· 
crete, power washing, sealing . 
or painting. Free Estimates. 
Relere~es available. 257-
2660, ask for Tim. 

COMPUTER SERVICES: 
cleaning, routine mainte .. 
nance, upgre,de, software 
lnstalla,tlon, inSITUctionB. Will 
make house calla. $15.001hr. 
Call Robert at 354-4222. 

EARTH MOVING. Excavaling," 
footings. trericlles.-- m11ds cut, 
wa~. culverts. Lo~ 
6learln9, leveling, bulkllng pilds:"'-. 
Gravel Drives, new or repair. 
Bernard Exce,vatlng 378-4132, 
420..o7o4. UCensed, Bonded, 
Insured. . !; 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE: All 
ptlasee Of repalr and malnle·· 
nance. l:iomes, cabins & 
deCks. Power wash, seat; or 
paint. Free Estimates. 21;i&-
3703 ' 1,_·~ 

PAINt EARLY THIS SPRING 
and $8119 money. ,q.void the 
sumrrler rush. Powel wash· 
lnglpalntlng df;lne by licensed 
Ruldosoian. Over 30 years 
experience. in Ruidoso. 5 yearr 
guarantpe, 335 .. 9115 · ' 

SKUNKS AND RACCOONS 
giving you problems? uve 
traps. humane treatment. Call 
Nul$Bnce Animal COntrol. 258- .J 

. /·.:.·-·_: 

31'11', after 5:00 p.m. call 336-
9689. 

T.N".T. 'MAINTENANCE, win
dow and mirror cleaning, car
pel _ & upholstery cleaning, 
~Jan:;~ floors & SPA mainte
nance. 505--258·4866. 

TRACTOR WORK • MOwirtg, 
blade work and leveling back
hoe, trenching, augar. Water. 
91actrlc, sewer' lines Installed. 
Small Jobs welcome. "'We're 
cheaper than canting eaufp
menl". Cell anytime 258-3i'BB, 
354~7000. (7am·Bpm 430· 
8644) . 

VERY DEPENDABLE, RE~ 
ABLE housekeeper, wlth love 
to clean your home. If inter· 
esled give me a catr at 257 • 
1440. ask for Trlsha. · 

YARD MAINTENANCE, mow
ing,. we&d eatiJl9, raking, prun .. 
lng, hauling. gufter$ cleaned, 
snow removal. Reasonable 
raleSI DependabJel 257·3007 

FiRE\\'000 f'Ofl SALE 

WINTER SPECIAL: Sea· 
soned Ceder, Pinon. Alligator. 
Full cord, delivered $126 + 
lex. Rasak Ranch (505)849· 
2849 

• 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DBA SHAW- CONSULnNG, 
200 Mechem, No. 7, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 

PERSDrJALS 

IS THERE A WRITER'S group 
In the area? Do you want to 
start one? Cell Sandy Suggin 
at 257 -moe. · 

Looking. 
for 

local 
artists? 

ReQd 
Belkls 
Artes 
every· 
Friday .. •n .. 

v-.m~t~os " ..... 

--.... ·_--;· , .. 

··: 
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ZZ,ZOOO CLASSIFIEDS 

N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD··.. . 
"--·.,.-.---·--·---·--------------------·:---------·---·--·---:----

ACROSS 
1 "Battling EleUa" 
e Booth In the .,,_, 

t t Part oi whti.t a 
biathlete does 

14 ~Crazyn singer 
Patsy 

til AJ. any rate 
t7 1927 Virginia 

Woolf novel 
ttt Chem. Or bioi. 
aD Where the wltd 

things are 
21 Baltic Sea ...... 
a Relish 
a Fall flat 
R&"Java .. man 
• Things to strive 

10>' 
ao Very bright, aa 

colors 

at Bouquet 
a Corp. money 

manor woman 
as Over-tv 

Intelligent 
u Basebi:l.ll'a 

Fernandez 
40 Kind of daisy · 
41 Patro.n saint of 

Norway 
ct TruokE;~ra;, 

perhaps 
aTroun~. , 
4S Tell tale activity 
48 Eccentric 
... 1970 Kinks hit 
eo Wrapped (up) 
at • 45 battle Site, 

for shOrt 
M1982·Mitchum/ 

MacLalnErfllm 
n Kind or ct8use 

E.dited by WillShortz 

eo Vampire 
hun«tr'e 

.. weapon 
1ft Catf;:tnrr: -locel$.? 
oa Tom fo~_Whlch 

Gi'etzkY left the 
Oilers 

ea SPoken for 

DOWN 
.t Group$ on the 

program. 
•eo.u11on 
:II Panna 
altern~ -, 

40urhamach: 
•C<>ot 
tl •MJddll;lmaTQh" 

41Uthor 
7 What grads -

earn: Abbr. 
eC,Y111Q soUnd · 
• Partls&n suffix 

teConfused 
u Element #30 
113 One of the · 

Bonds 
:114 Prosodic foot 

Jt I 
:112 Stotm preceder 
R~nvelopepart 
14 SWIIott Bettlnga 
aae&rPBrt 
37 Phys. actfvlty 

No.0723 

U'ooln · 
a Carpenters, e.g. 
DPopewho 

u catchy PIUI of a ~--~:":"~~::"::::::"::O::::::"::::::::"• 
song Answets to My three cii.Kis In lh" puzzle 

INVITATION,f BID 

NOTICE Is hereby Given that 
compatillve sealed bTds fOr the 
trenching and dirt work need· 
ed to inStall 1.6 miles of dlstrl· 
butlon line on Airport Road, :· 
the Industrial Park and Subdi
vision at Carrizozo, NM will be 
received by Ca.ollan-Carrlzozo 
Nalural Gas ai the business 
office, 217 Unc:oln, In Ce~=_~ltan, 
NM until 4:00 'PM, Friday, 
March 31, 2000 at whiCh lime 
the bids will be opened and 
publicly read aloud. Bids not 
received by the time and date 
Indicated above will not be 
acCepted for conskleratlon 
and will be returned 
unopened. · 

The Board of Directors will .. 
review the bids and make their 
final determination durlriQ the 
regular meeting on Wednes
day, April 19, 2000 In the 
meeting room of Wells Fargo 
Bank at 7:00 PM in Carrizozo, 
NM. 

Speclflcath:ms are available at 
the 'business office or by call
~~.Strickland at (505) 

All bids must be clearly 
marked on the oulside or the 
sealed envelope "BID NO. 
2000-01•. II the bkl Is senl by 
mall, the sealed envelope 
shall have the notation 
-sealed Bid. along with the 
Bid Number. 

Cepitan-Carrlzozo Natural 
Gas reserves the rights to 
accept or rejecl all or any part 
of bid, waive minor technlcall· 
Ues and award the bid to beat 
serve the Interests of the gas 
company. 

Kay Strickland 
Admlnlstradve Supervisor 
Capltan-Carrizozcj Natural 

Gas 2667 2T(3)22.24 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Cell For Bids 

The Ruidoso Board of Educa
tion wishes 10 receive bids to 
lease water rights (up to 6 
water riQhts available!. The 
term of lhe lease wll be tor 
one year, with the opUon to 
renew wHh mutual consent 
Speclftcallona are avallabte at 
the office of tha SUDBI'Inten
dent, Mike Gladden, ~ Hor· 
too Circle, Rukloso._ NM 
88345 or by phOne (SOo-257-
4051). 

Bids must be received In the 
office of the Superintendent bv 
4:00p.m. on Monday, Apr1117, 
2000. · BIDS MUST BE 
SEALED AND MARKED 
"BID TO LEASE WA'TEA 
RIGHTS... Bids will be 
opened and read aloud at lhO 
regular school board meeting 
MondaY, AprD 17, 7:00p.m. al 
the Centt:al Administration 
Office, Board Room. 

The board reserves the rlghl to 
rejact any and all bidS end 
waive all techNoalltles. The 
board w1n award -ttle lease(al 
based on whet 18 In the bee 
lntere&t Of ttaJ -sd\001 distriCt. 

181 Mike Gladden ............... 
Ruldotto MUnk:lpa1 ~IS 

pen;uac;le(J 
AtUianotto 
attack Rome 

48 Rub the wrong are available j)y touGh-tOne phone:. 
way? , NJ~$ (75¢ permrnute). _ 

211 Whei-e the boyz · .... 
41 Really AnnWill subSCriptions a,. twallable'for lhe 

Impresses be9l of SUn'day croaswDrdsfrOm ~ 1881 
44"1 swear!• so years: t..SB8-7·ACRO$S. 

LEGALS 

UEN SALE WILL13E HELD: 
DATE: A~! 1, 200(1 
TIME: 1· p.m. 
LOCATI N: 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

The board reserves the right to 
reject -any and all bids and 
waive all tachnlcalllles. 

lsi MilO) Gladden 
Supertntendent 
Ruidoso Municipal Schools 

2669 2T(3)22.24 
LEGAL NO'TlCE 

Cell For Bide 

The fluk:loso Board ol Educe~ 
tlon wishes to receive bids for 
small OffiCe Machi~ Mainte
nance for the Ruidoso Munici-
pal SChool DlstricJ. Speclfoca
tlons are a~llable at the office 
of the SuPGrlnlendent; Mike 
Gladden, 200 Horton Circle, .. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 or by 
phone (505·257-4051). 

Bids must be reoelved In the 
office of the Superintendent by 
4:00p.m. on Monday, Aprll17, 
2000. · BIDS MUST BE 
S&ALED AND MARKED 
"'BID FOR SMALL MACHINE 
MAINTENANCE''. Bids will 
be opened and read aloud at 
the regular school board meet
Ing Monday, April 17! 7:00 
p.m. at the Central Adm nlstra
tlon Office, Board Room. 

The board reserves the right to 
reject any and all blds and 
waive all technlcaiiUes. 

lsi Mike Gladden 
Superintendent 
Ruidoso Municipal SChools 

2670 2113)22.24 
LEGALNGnCE 

C&ll For Bids 

ThB Auldosp Board of. Edu~a
lion wishes to receive bids fDf 
Custodial Suppnes for the Rui
doso Municipal School DlstJiJ:t. 
Specifrcallona are available at 
ths office of thl!l Superh'lten· 
dent, Mike Gladden, !!DO .Hor~ 
ton Circle, Ruidoso, NM 
88345 or by phone (506-267· 
4051). 

BktB must· be reCeived In the 
Office Of the Supet1ntencrem Dv 
4:00p.m. on Monds.V,Atlltt 
2000. BIDS MUS Bt: 
SEALED AND MA KED 
.. SID FOR CUSTODIAL SUP. 
PLIII!S... Btdl will bet ~ 
and r8ad aloutl al the reA~Iin 
SChool boei'd m-ooting Mon· 
day, April 11, 7.00 p,m, a1 the . 
central AdnmlBtra.uon Office. · 
Board Roo-m. 

The board 111ser.tfiS:tM traht to · 
re~QCJ any lind tt.lf · bldl'" arid 
wilfvtt all techhl6811tf88. ' 

lsi Mike Glladdel'l 
Superintendent 
Ruidoso Municipal SohOO:iii 

' 

SELF STORAGE . 
108 ALPINE VILLAGE ROAD 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
88345 

2648 2T(3)1 &,22 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION TO SID 

Sealed Bids (or Bid PrOposBis) 
tor the Capitan Elementary 
School Expansion (Projecl) 
will be received by Q.W;IItal'l 
Municipal SChoof DIStrlot , 
Board Of Educallon (Owner) at 
the School Admlnlsttatlon 
BJJIIdlng, OHICa of the Superin
tendent, 160' Foresl St., Capi
tan, NM until AprD 13, 20001_at 
2:00 PM. Bids reoetved aner 
thiS time wm not be accepted. 
Bids will be ocaned publicly, 
read aloud al Sid Opening. All 
Bids must comply with lhe 
Instructions 10 Blddant. · 
The Contracl DoCuments may 
be oxamlned at the offices 
btJiow: 

Gregory T .. Hicka 
& AileOCiatea, p..c. 
112 Second Street, SW 
Albuquerqu!I.L_NM 87102 
(605)243~74-W..: 

Builders• News 
3435 Prlnceto~1 NE 
Albuquerque, NM 
(605)88+1762 

Construction Reporter 
1609 Second Slreet, NW 
Albuquerque, NM 
(505)243-9793 

F,W. Dodge Co. 
1615 University Blvd., NE 
Albuquerque, NM 
(606}243-2817 

• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CaD tar E;llda 

The Ruidoso Board ol E'duca
tion wishes to receive bids lor 
Instructional Supplies for the 
Ruidoso Municipal School 01&
trlot. SpepificaUOns are avail
able at the office ol the Supet
lntendent, Mike Gladden, 200 
Horton Circle, Auldoso, NM 
88345 or by phone (605-257-
4051). 

Bids must be received In the 
·office of the Superintendent by 
4:00 p.m. on MOnday, April 11, 
2DOO. BIDS MUST BE 
SEALED AND MARKED 
,.BID FOR INSTRUCTIONAL 
SUPPLIES". Bids ·will be 
opened and read aloud at lhe 
regular school board maaUng 
Monday, April17, 7:00p.m. al 
the Central Administration 
Ofllce, Board Rbom. 

The board'reserves the right to 
reject any and an bids -and 
wBive all technicalities. · 

Is/ Mike Gladden 
Superintendent 
Ruidoso Municipal Schools 

2672 2T(3)22,24 

LEGALNO'nCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

MAt:IIA HeRRERA, 
Pet!Uoner. 

v .. 
- -DM00-038 

JUAN CANDELARto 
HERRERA, 

-Respondent. 

NOTICE O!= PENDENCY 
OFSUIT . 
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SCOOP 
BY DIANNE' 5TAUJNGS 
RuiDOSO NEWS STAFF Wlt1TER 

The editors of-Pet lire Maga
zine say some games are posi
tive experiences fur dogs and 
other may reinforce negative be
havior. 

In a special edition of the 
publication, writer Rebecca 
Sweat reviewed games dogs love 
and several that aren~ such 
great ideas. 

Think about your dog's 
breed when selecting games, she 
wrote. 

"It's itnportant to know what 
that particular breed naturally 
likes to do so that you can play 
with your dog more effectively,"' 
Sweat wrote. 

She listed games to avoid 
with any breed as: 

• Chase games. If you're 
chasing the dog, it puts the ani
mal in the lead position. If the 
dog has illi ollject in his mouth, 
the elHnent of possession is 

.. 

added. If children are m· the mix 
· and the animal is cornered, the 
conditions are prime for· a bite. 

• Keep away, because it sets 
up competition between the 
owner and the pet. Stay away 
from games where one party is a 
winner . 

· • Thg of war may be all right 
is the dog shows no signs of ag
gression when playing in gener
al. The owner must be the initia~ 
tor and must be able to set the 
time when play ends. 

Games also are a great way 
to keep weight off a dog and 
burn up calories, Sweat wrote. 

She listed· fuur games doge 
love to play: 

• Round Robin - especlally 
good with families. Members 
stand in a circle with the dog in 
the middle. Each person takes a 
tum calling the dog and direct
ing it to another, while that sec
ond person calls him. 

The game teaches the ani-

mal to "come" to everybody and 
it learns fainily members' 
nanles. 

• Hide and Seek- while one 
person boWs the dog, the rest of 
the family hides. Each person 
takes turns calling the dog with 
"Rover come."' As each one is 
found, the dog is directed to "sit"' 
and is rewarded with a treat. 

• Find It - a good indoor 
game. Start with the dog at the 
"sit"' and "stay" while you place a 
favorite toy or tr.eat a few feet 
away. Thll the dog to "'find it." 
After a lew times, really hide the 
object. but in an easy place and 
then instruct the dog to "find it" 
again. When he does, praise 
him. 

• Catch the 'freat - Stand· 
ing about five to 10 feet away 
from your dog. throw him a dog 
biscuit or other treat. Only allow 
the dog to eat what he estches. 
Good training fur the dog to ful
low your hand movements. 

"'"·~· pets are currently 
up for adoption at Lincoln 
·County Humane Society . 

HOURS 
Tuesday 
through 
Satur(lay. 

Noon -4p.m . 
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-FREE SATELLITE TV 
SVSTEJVI AFTER REBATE 

When you sign '-'P f'or .a ye-.r of" DISH Ne't"'Yvork One-RAte Plan J.nch..rd.la-1'g 
AIT1orlca:•a To.p •<>«> CD a"d your c::hotce of 2 Premium Movie packagos 10r 

An-1erlc-a'"s Top JOQ CD plus y10Ur ch~lce of" any other 
progro't't'llrntng 9qu..ollng For S4B-9B/n1onth. 

$99 basic Proresslonal lnsn..llatlon Includes a FREE OJ'J'-AJr or second Dish Antenna. 

301 Mechena Drive • 630-9500 • __ ... .,.ftWol'lr.COIII 
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